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How It's Done-Youth from Nettleton Church, jonesboro, and their leader, David 
Warren, learned how their Sunday School lessons are published fro m Richard Barnes 
(left), youth curriculum design editor, durit~g a rece111 visit to the Baptist Sunday School 
Board lu Nashville. 
GOODNEWS! 
The Doxology 
Comes First 
1 Peter 1:3-5 
Worship leaders have their idiosyn-
crasies. One lay music leader insisted on 
beginning each 11 o'cloCk Sunday worship 
with the " Doxology." His reaso ning was, 
" We must begin the service in praise to 
God.' ' 
Peter began his leuer with a doxology. 
Peter praised God as the Father of the in-
carnate Son. Let us notice some reasons to 
praise the Lord. 
Praise the Lord fo r entrance in to his 
famlly- " Wc have been born anew" (1 :3. 
RSV). God t2kes the init iative to get new 
family members. Christians owe God 
everything for getting into his family. 
Peter's life had been changed by the risen 
Christ. The words "born anew" mean a 
decis ive life transformation . Peter praised 
God because he was a new man. 
The ground for entrance into God 's fami-
ly is the resurrection of j esus Christ. A liv-
ing Chri st makes new people, and he gives 
the basis of assurance for life beyond the 
grave. 
Praise the Lord for lbe family 
Inheritance-Peter used descriptive words 
for the Christian's" inheritance: " im-
perishable, undefiled , and unfading" {1 :4 , 
RSV). Worldly inheritances a.re ~ubject to 
destruction, defilement from the outside, 
or decay from within . The word translated 
"inheritance" was the Old Testament 
metaphor of the Israelites ' possession of 
Canaan . That inheritance was earthly. The 
Christi an inheritance is eternal. 
Christians enjoy God's inheritance now 
and in the future. The indwelling Holy 
Spirit is the first insta!Jment. The Holy 
Spirit is the guarantee of more to come. 
Praise the Lord for family security-
God guards his children by his great power. 
The word Pete r used fo r "guarded" in 1:5 
was a military word. It has the picture of 
God 's standing sentinel over all our days . 
Security of God's people depends on God, 
not his people. 
God secures his salvation- " for a salV2.-
tion ready to be revealed in the last time" 
(1 :5, RSV). SalV2.tion in the New Testament 
was used to describe a person's initial con-
version, to the p rocess of getting to the 
finished product, o r to the consumation of 
salvation in heaven . The latter meaning W2S 
in Peter's mind. God will protect the 
believer from the initial experience unto 
the consumation at death or the Lord's 
re(Urn. 
Peter gave the doxology first. Before he 
talk(:d about the sufferings of believers, he 
praised God for his blessings. Maybe this 
is a healthy att itude adjustment. Sing the 
" Doxology" before you sing "Trials Dark 
on Every Hand." 
Mliplcd f rom "Proclaim," Aprli ·Jvac 198 1. CopyTIJ.III 
1981 Tbc Svad.2.y School Bosrd ol the Sovthcm 81pW t 
Co~cnloa. All rlabu ftKrn:d. UKd by pe:tmJuloa. Por 
t vkmptloo l.oform~tloa, wrhc to ltlltc.rt.al SC:nlcct 
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]. EVERETT SNEED 
Most Bapti sts would ~adily agree that 
they bc li e\'e in the doctrine of "sepan.tion 
o f chu rch and sute." Today, however, there: 
are a variety of definit ions being set forth . 
Individually separation of church and sutc 
means that each person is free to worship, 
o r not worship. God accordi ng to the d ie· 
tatc:s of his own consc ience. It also meoans 
that the tax mo ne)' paid by an individual 
to the government will not be used 10 pro· 
pagate o r to oppose any re ligious view. 
Institu tionally separation of church and 
state mc:ans that the church sh·an in no way 
exercise :tmhority over the state or the state 
over the church . Entanglement of church 
and sta te has always produced tragic 
results. Our Baptist fo refathers fought. bled 
and died to achieve separat ion o f church 
and state. If we arc 10 maintain our freedom 
we too must maintain this vigil. 
One of the primary reasons individuals 
originall )' ca rne to America was lO receive 
religious freedom . Yet, in many of the col· 
onies freedom existed only fo r those who 
held to one particular religious perspective. 
For example, o n July, 19, 1651. John Clark. 
pastor of the Newpo rt Baptist Church , 
Newpo rt, Mass. ,a lo ng with Obadiah 
Ho lmes and John Crandall came to the 
home of Wi ll iam Whitter in Lynn , Mass. 
Because ther were worshipping in a way 
that was not prescribed by the colony, they 
were arrested and brought to public tri al 
on Ju ly 31, 1651 in Bos to n, Mass. 
Baptists and o thers o ffered to pay the 
fines of these gentlemen. Obadiah Holmes 
method o f supporting sectari an schools. 
Since 90 percent of all the private primary 
and secondary schools arc church rel ated, 
the benefi ts of iuition tax c redits are clear. 
Thition tax credit s have already been 
judged unconstitutional, but some arc hop· 
ing that a way can be fo und to c ircumvent 
the Supreme Court 's decision o r that the 
Supreme Court itself w ill rc.·vcrse its deci · 
sion . Such action would drastica ll y under· 
mine separatio n of church and state. 
Thit ion tax credits primarily benefit 
those families who are in the upper income 
bracket. A fev.' yea rs ago the Congressional 
Budget Office (CBO) reported that approx· 
imate ly 60 percent o f the benefits for tu i· 
tion tax c redits ·wo uld go to students from 
families w ith incomes well above the na· 
t iona! median. In o the r words, it is welfa re 
for the wealth)'. It is clear and simple 
discrimination . 
Some :uguc that , w ithout tuition ux 
credits, fam ilies which send their children 
to parochial schools arc receiving double 
taxation . This simply is not true. Eve ry 
famil )r has the right to send its children to 
a public school. Ccrttinly, ~cry family 
sho uld have the privilege o f sending its 
children to a private school if they can af-
ford it. If parents who send their children 
to parochial schools are double ttxcd, then 
parents or single Indiv iduals who have no 
children should not pay educoational uxes. 
The truth is, every ci tizen has a respon· 
sibility to assist in providing an opportuni· 
ty fo r every ind iv idual to receive 2 p roper 
educatio n 
Thitio n tax credit s are not even a gOod 
idea for parochial schools. Obviously if 
fede ral mone)' is provided to a private sec· 
tarian school, there must ineviu bly be an 
increase of federal regulations on such 
schools. Before the credit (mo ney) could 
be given to the individual for tui tion, the 
fede ral gove rnment would be required to 
judge whether the student's school was 
wo rthy of rece iving the credit s. Eventual-
ly the federal government must set the SWl· 
dards o r c rite ria for qualifying schools. 
Recently, Sen. Mark Hatfield , an Oregon 
Republican and <t Baptist , clearly sum· 
marized the status that has existed md 
should continue to exist regarding separa-
tion of church and state. He said , "Americoa 
is not a Christian nation. It was never 
o rgani zed to be a Chri sti an nation ... we 
are a p luralist ic nation ." 
Obviously, it is essential for Christians to 
play a vital role in government. But the role 
of Christi ans in politics must be played. as 
individuals rather than as a church or 2 
government structure. 
s teadfastl y refused to allow his fine to be .--------------------------------, 
paid. He was publicly w hipped receiving 
30 stri kes. Fo r sc.:veral weeks Holmes could 
only li e on hi s knees and elbO\vs. This 
t.-vcnt , however, dramatically impacted the 
colonies and paved the way fo r separation 
of church and state. 
One o f the fo rces w hich tends to under· 
mine separation of church and state is aid 
to parochial schools. Current! )' there arc 
many who wam tax dollars to suppo rt 
private schools which teach re ligio n. Tax 
support of parochial schools would mean 
that Baptists would be pay ing for the 
religio us training o f o the r deno minatio ns. 
Converse ly, it would mean that we would 
be paying for non·Ciuisti an training. A 
Buddhist , for example, would be entitled 
to the same government aid fo r hi s school 
as would any Christi an group. 
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DON MOORE 
You'll Be Glad 
To Know 
I have more en· 
cour2ging messages 
than sp2ce and edi· 
tions will allow. Let 
me sh2rc several this 
t ime, instead of my 
usual o ne. 
Firs t , I was so 
blessed to be w ith 
Ted Keen of Wilmar recent! )'. After 
preaching fo r him , we shared lunch 
together w ith the Raymond Ta)•lor fa mily. 
In getting acquainted, I asked Brother Keen 
to tell me abo ut his spi ritual background. 
He w id me with gre2 t enthusiasm that 
George Sims, BSU directo r at U of A at 
Momicello, had taken him tQ Student Week 
at Glorieta sc.:vcral years ago. While there 
he accepted Christ into his life. The fo llow-
ing night he surrende red to the ca ll to 
preach . It seems that he and the Lo rd must 
have h2d a hot li ne du ring that 24-hour 
period. 
Second, let me tell you that a nat ional 
publication rccentl}' ca rried the statement 
o f a Little Rock bank vicc-presidem . lt was 
m the effect that he began developing his 
management skills as an office r in the BSU. 
SPEAK UP 
Woman's Viewpoint 
ANN EDRINGTON MOORE 
Five yc:;us ago my li fe 
changed completely. My 
husband o f 36 ye2.rs was 
killed in the crash of o ur 
airpl ane. He W3S my com· 
panio n, my bes t fri end , 
business partner in our far· 
mlng operation , and father 
of o ur three grow n 
children. 
My adjus tme nt to 
widowh ood may h ave 
been different to that of 
many, but perhaps m)• ex· 
pcrknce may help o thers 
who are facing life w ithout 
their mate, 
First , realizing that God 
would sustain and guide 
me through the difficult 
times gave me strength and 
courage. This, coupled 
w ith tremendous suppo rt 
fro m my famil y, w ith 
w hom I am very close, and 
dear friends enabled me to 
continue living no rmally. 
Family and friends can 
do just so much in assisting 
the w idow in her new life, 
however. I found. th :u the 
best way to avoid self·pi ty 
was to involve m)'5elf in ac· 
tivities .,. those at chu rch , 
w hh my family and in the 
community. 
Shortl y after I became 
single again I agreed to 
teach a class fo r singles; 
joined thC choi r; se rved on 
a pastoral search commit· 
tee and became known as 
" the fl ower lady" at our 
church , 
Family·w ise, I devmcd 
more time 10 my elderly 
parents and mother-in-law, 
babysat with grandchildren 
and visi ted relatives. 
I enro ll ed in som e 
co urses at the community 
co llege, attended a week-
day Bible study group and 
bec<~:me more 2ctive in the 
Cance r Society 2nd 
women 's groups that I did 
not have time fo r before. 
It was very ther:i!.peut ic 
fo r me to w rite perso nal 
notes of th <~:nks . Reading 
the Bible and books and ar-
ticles on bereavement was 
helpful ; I highly recom-
mend it. Re<~: lizing th<~ t 
others have conque red the 
pangs or grief is reassuring. 
It helped to h2ve people 
mention my l2te spouse. It 
hurt w hen, th inking to 
save me pain , they acted as 
if he never ex isted. 
By leaning heav ily on 
God. keeping as busy as 
possible fo r as lo ng as 
possible and forgetting self, 
true peace as a "single 
again" can be fo und . 
Ann Moore, widow of 
j ohn A. Edrington , is now 
married to Mitchell Moore. 
an attorn<.')'. She is an active 
member of First Church in 
Osceola. 
Let me urge every parent , grandparent , 
pastor, deacon , Sunday Schoolteache r, or 
friend of a young person going o ff to co l-
lege this fall-usc every influence at your 
disposal to sec that he or she becomes in- ~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~~=============~ 
va lved in Baptist Student Union . This is f 
yoCJr best hope that they w ill fi nd the Lord 
. or go on with the Lord if they arc already 
belkvers. 
Third , let me tell you that mo re than 250 · 
Southern Baptist churches arc involved in 
HilS 
HOME MISSION BOARD.SBC 
$7,500,000 
Series E Church Loan 
Collateralized Bonds 
some way with the Bi lly Graham Crusade. Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board, 
God bless you fo r seizing the opportun ity will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist 
to be engaged in thi s hi stori c event. I wish Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the 
we had 500 of our churches involved . 1\vo Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
things arc crucial as the time draws ncar. Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity 
While more ushers, counselo rs , and choir dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5% 
members are needed , the greatest need is :~ ~~~ependlng upon the maturity dale as set fonh in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase 
for prayer and for each o f us to be making 
plans to have lost people at the c rusade. Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board . 
How we need reviva l! Div ided churches, Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW; 
declining churches, cri me-fill ed streets. Atlanta , GA 30367; 1·800·HMB·BONO 
characte rless conduct, and a pleasure- This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solic itation of offers to buy any of these 
c r2zcd society cry out for heaven's might y l --••_c_ur_ifl_e_s._T,-h_e_o_H•_•.,.Is_m_a,d_e_o_n_:.ly_b.:_y.,-P_ro,-s_pe-:cc_tu.,-s_. =--:--:,---:-:;--:---;:--::;-;:;:=::;:-
imcrvention . Let's work and Pr:ii.Y that we Please send a copy of the Prospectus lor the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church 
may be a part or the solution-a part of n.-al Loan Collateralized Bonds. 
revival. 
Don Moore is execut ive direc to r of the 
Arkansas Bapt is t State Convention. 
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FAITH AT WORK 
Exp~~!~.~~e~mm;•;- ~-·~ 
J ERICHO 
Firsthand 
by Tlm Yarbrough 
Brotbc-rhood Commlulon 
GLORIETA , N.M.-A few months ago, 
Rache l and Lydia Farmer of North little 
Rock read abo ut Zcda. the daughte r of 
Keny.t missionaries. Recently the)' met 
Zeda. in person at jeri cho: A Southern Bap-
tist Miss ions Fair, :u the Glori et :~ Baptis t 
Conference Center. 
" They 're really exc ited about that ," said 
Bcuy Farmer, their mother, who is a 
member o f Amboy Church w here her hus· 
band, Lloyd Farmer, is pastor. "They're get· 
t ing firsthand experience with things we've 
been talking about and stud)•ing about in 
church ." 
The variety of topics presented at jericho 
made it an e:'<cellent resource for people 
want ing to know more abo ut Southern 
Baptist missions invo lvement , Mrs. Farmer 
said. 
'' I th ink they' re presenting enough dif-
fcrem things that no matter who is he re, 
they can learn something," she said . 
june Whit low, associate executive di rec-
to r of the Woman's Missionary Union and 
chairman of the j ericho planning commit-
tee, said more than 1,4 00 people auended 
jericho, which was the first joint missions 
education week presented coopcr.uivel )' by 
Miss ionary Union , Sunday School Board , 
Foreign Mission Board, and Home Mission 
Board . 
Whitlow sa id jericho allowed peo ple to 
experience man)' aspects of Southern Bap-
tist missions invo lvcmem . One such evem , 
Ai r Jericho. gave parti cipants a chance w 
see how o1hcr people throughom the 
wo rld li ve, she said. 
More th:ln 75 home and fore ign mis-
sio naries were on hand at j e richo to ta lk 
wilh people and relate their experiences, 
Whitlow said. 
A colo rful and fest ive missions fair held 
ju ly 31 allowed panicipants to visit and 
pick up informational materials at booths 
set up b)' the Brotherhood Commission, 
Sundar School Board, Ho me Mission 
Board , Fo reign Miss io n Board, and 
Woman's Missionary Union , as well as the 
six Southern Bapt ist seminaries and other 
organizatio ns. The fai r was highlighted by 
a specia l mea l prepared and served by 
Southern Baptist d isaste r relief uni ts from 
Oklahoma, lCxas, and Missouri. 
jericho also featured dozens of con-
ferences with subjects ranging from "Cults 
o f the World " to '' Discovering Your 
Spiritual Gi ft s." 
10~\ 
· ·o~~:~;. -:0._1 $702Wn !I2II'ISUMI • UIU•Aoc: k, Arkl ruu 722'0.1 
.Marion 'lirst Snptist e!turch 
96 Military Road • Marion, AR 72364 • 501-739·3944 
Ken Newberry 
~6~~01~~~~-
UIIIe Rock, AR 72204 July 25. 1989 
Dear Ken, 
I just wanted to thank you lor the good job and service you gave us during Installation of 
~ur new sound equipment. I am very pleased with the pries and performance of the en-
tire system. Your pnce was much better than any other bid we received, yet the equip-
ment you proposed and installed was far superior to any1hing else others tried to sell us. 
ln~~~~:~re~a~~,~~~ ;~trh~~~~tk~~;~~~ew~n~~ ~e~g . t!u~~~~~~~~ 7~rd~hich you 
Finally, I was concerned that we might not receive the same kind of service since we 
are so far away from Little Rock, but you answered that with your painstaking attention 
~~~f~:ils~i~ri~,~~ br~~inbness to go the extra mile. They actually went beyond the 
I look forward to using our system for years. Should we ever expand or rebuild, I'll call 
you first. 
Scp1ember 7, t989 
In Christ, 
Hershael W. York 
Pastor 
Belly Fa r-mer {right) and her daughters 
watch one of tbe activities at j ericho. 
A SMILE OR TWO 
Things have changed. Taiwan is building 
cars, and the United Stales is making 
trinkets to put in Cracke r jack boxes. 
When \Ve give our righ1s tO God , he can 
manage them a lo t beu er than we can. 
-Dr. Micbael Claunch 
Wax And 
Historical 
Museum 
-Special Church Group Rates-
417-334-4145 
• O ver 200 Wax. Figures 
(100 of the li fe of Christ) 
• Amique Cars 
• I ,000 Ft. Cominuous Shows 
• Indian Relics 
• Antiques From All Periods 
• Large Gift and Souvenir Shop 
• Homemade Buuer Fudge 
W. Hwy. 76, Branson Open Daily 
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YOUTH IN CRISIS: Last of a Six-Part Series 
The Toughest Choice 
by Mark Kelly 
lilbtJ.a&IIIJ ~elliOt. An.a.n.f.u lbptbl 
She bad been crying. Her reddened eyes 
told him that. And once his office door 
was closed, she broke down again, sob-
bing uncontrollably. He put a comfortltJg 
ann around her shoulders and wafted rm-
111 she regained her composure. 
II was an a/1-too-[amfllar story. 
She was just sixteen, pretty and popular 
wltb the other kids In the church youth 
group. It had caused quite a stir when the 
captain of the football team asked her to 
go steady. He was a senior, good looking 
and muscular. He could have his pick of 
any girl In school, mrd be had dated a ll 
the preltlest ones. 
They bat/ dated for several weeks, and 
be was the perfect gentleman. Kind. 
Tbougbtfid. Considerate. Then one night 
be told her be loved her and be asked her 
to have sex with him to show that she lov-
ed blm too. Toucbed by his sincerity, ami 
moved by her own feelings for him, she 
agreed. 
They began having regular relation-
ships. Sometimes they met at his bouse 
before his parent~ got home from work. At 
other limes they parked his car on a dark 
country lane. He was always gentle and 
assured her of bls lo ve. 
Then be began to act strangely. 
Sometimes be seemed dlstam, somelfmes 
angry. They began seeing each other less 
frequemly. When they were together, they 
often argued, and they made up by cut-
ling classes and going to bls bouse In the 
middle of the day. 
Tbat morning, he bad met her on the 
way to school. He jumped out of his car 
and ran across the street, stopping her on 
/be sidewalk. ''!want my class rlttg back, '' 
he said bluntly. ''ItS over between us.'' He 
wouldn't even look her In the eye, btlt kept 
glancing off toward his car, where another 
girl was walling for him. 
"/just don 't understand It, " sbe said. 
"He said be loved me. Now be doesn't 
want me anymore. What 's wrong wllb 
me? What did I do wrong?" 
When it comes to putting pressure on a 
teenager, nothing compares w sexual 
cha.llenges. Drugs and alcohol can be 
avoided. Pornography can be refused. 
Suicide claims only a few by comparison. 
But every teen has to deal with emerging 
sexuality, both his own and that of his 
peers. 
When a national magazine asked teens 
ln 1986 to name the biggest probkm they 
faced, sexual pressures outranked drug 
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a.busc. alcoholism, and suicide. 
And the statistics bear o ut their 
testimony. A 1981 study showed that , by 
age 20, 81 percent of unmarried males and 
60 percent of unmarried fem:dcs have 
engaged in sexual intercourse. Of the 1 
million teen prcgn:tnch:s recorded each 
year in the United States, about half result 
in abortions. And numbers C2Jlnot begin to 
account for the agony of teens wracked by 
pa.i n, guilt, and disiiJusionment from bad 
pre-mariul sexual choices. 
"Teenagers used to lie about being in 
volvcd sexually,' ' obse.rvcs 
Arliss Dickerson, director 
of the Baptist Student 
Union at Arkansas State 
University in jonesboro. 
"They denied being in-
volved because there was 
a stigma attached to pre-
marital sex. They still lie 
about It , but now they lie 
about not having sex. Pre-
marital sexual activity is 
so common that the 
stigma is on virginity." 
Shaking his head in 
amazement , he muses: 
" When I started out in 
student ministry 20 years 
ago, we talked with the 
yo ung people about 
dating. Now we are deal-
ing with sexuality." 
There has indeed been 
a revolution in America's 
sexual attitudes, and not 
just among the youth . A 
1969 Gallup poll found 68 
percent o f all adults 
believed pre-marital sex 
W2S wrong. By 1985 , a 
Roper study could con-
clude that 61 percent find 
it acceptable. Current 
studies find as many as 
three out of four teenagers 
say they would live with 
someone before or in-
stead of marriage. 
That revolution is reflected in- and fed 
by - American media , says youth com-
municato r josh McDowell . 
McDowell , who is the author of How to 
Help Your Child Say 'No ' to Sexual 
Pressure (Word Books, 1987), says: " The 
Inescapable fact Is that both the media and 
out entire society arc saturated with sex ." 
He points to a wide range of influences -
televisio n, movies, videos , magazines, 
advertising - which carry a common 
theme: ··tf it feels good , do it ; there are no 
negath·e consequences to pre·marital o r 
cxtra-m:uital sex." By the time a young per-
son is 21. he has seen 90.000 sc:xually-
o riemed scenes, the majorit y of which 
favorably portray se."< ou tside o f marriage. 
says McDowell . 
In addition to the world 's im•itation to 
equate ' 'love" with "sex," McDowell lists 
Other factors which make it difficult fo r 
teenagers to refuse opportunities fo r pre-
marital sex : 
- Physical and emotional changes. 
ChiJdrcn enter puberty at a time when tht"}' 
arc emotionally immature and ill -prepared 
to handle the power of " raging hormones," 
McDowell says. That emotio nal immaturl -
ty is compounded by the fact young peo-
ple arc increasingly isolated from adult 
family members. 
-Expanding adolescence. While puber-
ty sets in earlier today than in previous 
generations, marriage is being delayed 
longer. Thus the gap is increased between 
the onset o f sexual drives and their 
legitimate outlet in marriage. 
- Peer pressure. l Cenagcrs who arc not 
finding affirmation and acceptance at 
home seek it more eagerly from their peers, 
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who are caught up in :a cultu re which 
makes virginity an embarrassmcm . 
And McDo well says 1he list of reasons 
1eens give fo r having sex Is almost endless: 
" I< feels good." 
' 'I'm getting pressure from m)' girlfriend, 
and I don't w;ant to lose her." 
" I've done It once alread y. It doesn't 
matter if I do it again ." 
" All my friends have done it. They want 
to know when I will. I migh1 as well get 
it over with ." 
" I did it to get back :u my parcms." 
" I wondered what it would be like." 
·· 1 did it to make him love me." 
" A lot o f good teens just simply make 
bad choices when they first encounter sex-
ual opportun ities," observes Dickerso n . 
" Then suddenly they rna)• be facing a con-
sequence they never expected, a pregnan-
cy o r a sexually-transmitted disease. 
" On top o r that. they ma)' be 0\'er-
whclm ed by guilt because they knew it 
was wrong to begin with . And then they 
find that sex has become the focus of their 
relationship and 1hey have quit com-
municating and th ings are fa lling apart. 
They may feel trapped in the relationship 
because of guilt . And :t bad 1ecnagc sexual 
experience makes a poor foundatio n fo r 
marri age late r on. 
" I tell my students all these problems 
come up because they arc settling fo r 
bologna instead of waiting fo r steak." 
Dickerson s:tys parents and other con-
cerned adults can take several steps to help 
young people successfu lly confront pre-
marital sexual pressures. 
" In the firs t place, we can give teenagers 
good reasons to wai t for sex until mar-
riage," says Dickerson. " Too many times 
we emphasize fear c lements in an cfforr to 
keep young people from sexual involve-
ment, but if prc-mariul sex is wrong, then 
there arc good reasons why it is wrong. 
'Because I say so' just isn' t enough.' ' 
McDowell 's book focuses at great length 
on such reasons. In o ne chapte r he advises 
abstaining from pre-marital sex fo r reasons 
which arc: 
-Phys ical , including the possibili1 y of 
di sease, pregnancy, and sexual addict ion . 
-Emotio nal , such as preventing st ress, 
guilt , and negative fee lings abo ut sex . 
- Relational , when sex dominates :md 
destroys a relationship o r when a partner 
begins to make comparisons w ith a 
previous partner. 
-Spiritual , protecting the yo ung person 
from the guilt which breaks fe llowship 
with God, from sinning against themselves, 
and from damaging a witness to o1hers. 
In addition , McDoweU offe rs chapters on 
modeling 2 proper context for sex, creating 
an atmosphere of forgiveness. instill ing 
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Christi an values, teaching about sex, and 
setting dating st::mdards. 
Another w:~y Dickerson says concerned 
adults can help teens cope with sc."<ual 
p ressures is by re inforcing the young per-
son's self-esteem. 
" Teenagers need a strong sense: o f who 
they are," he says. " Many times they 
become invo lved in things be:c~use of peer 
pressure, and the power of peer pressure 
lies in the young person's need to be ac-
cepted. If :a 1eenagc:r feels good about who 
he is, he doesn' t have :tny need to p rove 
10 others that he is OK.'· 
Parents and others also can help teens by 
encouraging them 10 think: ahead and make 
dec isions abo ut sexual standards, Dicker· 
son says. 
· 'Teens need to be encour:tged to think 
1he issue out before they have to face a 
choice.' ' he says. " They need to know what 
they believe is right and wrong and what 
they should do and not do. When they arc 
actually faced with the situation and emo-
tions are running high , it 's not :1 good time 
to be making decisions about what they are 
go ing to do." 
Dickerson encourages parents and other 
adu lts to take advantage of the negative sex-
ual examples so commo n in the mass 
media. He points ou t that those situations 
can be used to raise a questio n abo ut pro-
per sc.xual behavior and spark a discussion 
in which both facts and feelings can be 
shared. 
In addition , parents can provide solid 
m:uerial which provides good information 
abou t sc.x . " Curiosity is one o f the main 
reasons young people get involved in sex 
to begin wi th ," he observes. 
But the single most important contribu-
tion to a young person's abilit)' to resist sex-
ual pressures must be made by parents, says 
McDowell . 
"The number one contributing factor" 
in teenage sexual activity is ":~do lescem 
alienatio n brought o n by parental lnauen-
tivcness," he ch2.rges. " Most young people 
who get involved in pre·marital sex aren' t 
really looking for sex per se,'' he w rites. 
·'They want intimacy - communication. 
dialogue, to love and give love, to unders· 
tand and be understood .'' 
Acceptance, appreciation , avai labili ly, af-
fection, and accountability between parent 
and child will strengthen a re lationship, 
McDowell observes. "As parents p rovide 
the proper emotio nal, spiritual, and 
psychological stability fo r thei r child in a 
loving relationship, closeness will increase 
and temptation to seek int imacy through 
sexual involvement wiiJ decrease,'' he says. 
" If you want to insulate your child from 
sexual prcssura, develop a close, open rel:a-
tionship o f mu tual respect and love." 
( ; •. tt ill;!~ 0111' 
lifi·lo!.!.t'llwr 
t·an lw in•zzlini!. 
The New Hope Institute at Doctors 
llospital orrers romprehensi\·e programs 
tlmt address the spi ritual, physical and 
psrcholog1cal needs of aduhs with emotional 
and personal it)' disorders 
If problems arc breaking your life 
apart , we can help. Call New !lope Institute 
uxlay at 66)-IIOPE or 1·800->43·617 1. 
But now 
there's New Hope. 
& New Hope Institute AI Doctors llospital 6101 \\'~1 C:lpnol An:nut L111lt: Rock . Arkansas 7lZ05 
Pregnant & Confused? 
For a choice 
you can live 
with , call 
664-5729 
Bethany 
Chrlotlan 
Services 
1100 N. Unlvt!rslty 
Little Rock. Ark . 
1·800-336-4425 
New Life 
Counseling 
Christ-Centered Counseling 
.,. Marriage and Family 
.,. Child/Adolescent Stress 
.,. Depression or Anxiety 
;... Psychological Evaluallons 
Dennis Kellar, M.S. 
Larry Henderson, O.Min. 
Marlin Howe, D.Min. 
1501 N. University • Suite 910 
Little Rock, AA 72212 
501~010 
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Teenage Sexual Choices R~sources 
The following is a partial list o f 
materia ls and org:mizations addressing 
the teenage pre-marital sexual choices 
issue. The list is n01 intended to be com· 
prehcnslvc, nor does it constitute :men-
dorsement by the Arkansas Baptist . 
Min istry wltiJ YoutiJ in Crisis 
Richard Ross and judi Hayes, compilers 
Convent ion Press, Nashvi lle. 1988 
24-Hour- Counselor-
Baptist Sunday School Board 
Nashville, Tenn . 
How to Help Hmr Cbild Say 'No· 
to Sexual Pr-essur-e 
josh McDowell 
Word Books, Waco, 1987 
Next Time I Fall in Lo rJe 
Chap Clark 
Zondervan. Grand Rapids. 1987 
Bethany Christian Scrvcics 
501-664-5729 
1-800-336-4425 (A rk . only) 
A non-profi t organizatio n located in the 
Little Rock area which offers alternative 
li ving arrangemems for unwed mothers . 
Adoption se rvices provided, as we ll as 
pregnancy and abortion counseling from 
a Christian perspective 
Florence Crittcntcn Home 
501-663-3129 
A non-profit res idential fa cility for un-
wed mothers located in the Liule Rock 
area . Provides comprehensive treatment-
o riented se rvices: counsc:ling, pre-natal 
and nutritional care, adoption counsel-
ing, accredited schooling, and classes on 
self-care and home management. 
GA IN Early Intervention Program 
Family Service Agency 
501-758· 1516 
Private, non-profit organization offering 
counseling and educational servi ces to 
strengthen and enrich family life in 
Pulaski, Prairie, Lonoke, and Saline coun-
ties. GAIN is a famil)' educational se ries 
providing drug and alcohol information 
to lower the risk o f abuse. Wi ll lead 
workshop locally or train instructors at 
no charge. Available in o ther counties; 
call 501-682-6660 for info rmation. 
Minirth-Meier-Rice Clinic 
501-225-0576 
An outpatient clinic providing Christian 
medical and psychiatric counseling and 
therapy. Programs for individual and 
famil)' counseling , group therapy, as well 
as educational programs and resou rces. 
HELP FOR UNW ED PREGN·ANCY 
New Hope lnstitUie 
501 -663-4673 : 1·800-343-6571 
A 28-bed inpatient Christi an psychiatric 
progr2m loca ted :u Doctor 's Hospil21 in 
little Rock. Adolcsccms tre•ued on an 
outp:uiem basis o r thro ugh other 
facili ties. E'•aluation and referra l for 
hospital care and outpaticm se rvices. 
New life Counsel ing Serv ice 
501 -664-30 10 
A private mental health group providing 
outpatient counseling and crisis imenocn-
tion . Christian prognm for individual 
and famil)' counseling and group the rap)'. 
Teen Challenge 
50 1-624-2446 
A private, non-profit program for persons 
wi th " life-controlling probl ems ." 
Fourteen-month intensive discip leshi p 
process directed toward applying biblical 
principles to problem areas. " Thrning 
Point" prognm tnins l<:adcrs to usc prin-
ciples in congregat ion . 
Thrning Point 
501·370-1360 
A behav ioral un it located at Children's 
Hospital in little Rock. Providing short -
term inpaticm care, followed by continu-
ing ou tpatient care. Free assessment and 
recommendation o ffered 24 t:ou rs a day. 
A Home residence program Meals planned by nutritionist 
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Professional medical care Available whether you want to 
Social Workers keep your baby or place it for 
Vocational & Accredited Education adoption. That's YOUR choice 
For Help Contact: FLORENCE CRITTENTON HOME 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Se rving all of Arkansas since 1903 
Hopeline 1-800-522-6630 or 663-3129 
We Bring Ho p e t o Life 
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LOCAL & STATE 
BERYL CENTENNIAL 
'Our Future is Bright' 
by J. Ev~rett Sneed 
EdltQr, Arlunn~ 8aprlu 
The Bcq•l Church . Vilonia , held its 
Centennial Aug. 11·13 . Speakers for the oc-
casion included Don Moore, executive 
directo r-treasurer of the Arkansas Bapti st 
St;tu: Convemio n ; Clifford Rice, C\>angclist , 
Campbell , Missouri ; lee lawson , director 
of miss io ns for Faulkner Association; and 
Demon Shook , pas to r of the Champio n 
Forrest Church , Hous10n. Texas. On Sun-
day mo rning , Aug. 13 . the re were 155 in 
Sunday School and 251 attended the wor-
ship service. 
In a specia l service preceding thc mor-
ning worship, Pastor Gray Pridmo re in-
troduced former pastors and their wives. 
Among those who spoke were A. Pickens 
Barker w ho se rved as pasto r from 1964 to 
1966, J . A. Measel who served as pas tor 
fro m 1967 to 1976 and is current ly a 
member o f the church , and Mrs . Gene 
Smith whose husband se rved as pas tor 
fro m 1957 to 196 1. M rs. Smith's husband 
is deceased . 
Also recognized was M rs. Roc Dcard . 
Both she and her husband were baptized 
at the Beryl Church and Deard was o rdain-
ed to the ministry by the congrega tion. 
They served as miss io naries to the 
Oklahoma Indians fo r 43 years. 
The Sunday morning message by Dr. 
Shook was uken from Matthew 5:13-16 . He 
emphas ized the portrai t of Christ. the pur-
pose o f Christ :md the plan of Christ . He 
s:1id , •·christians are tO make 2 diffe rence 
where they live. This c2n be: done by fin-
d ing some folks who are without Chri st 
and doing all that }'O U cap tO influence 
them to accept him as Savior. We are to be 
obedient to God all day every day." 
The Beryl Church \\-'3..5 organized on Aug. 
25. 1889. The 3 1 charter members elected 
j .G. Melton as pastor. The congregation had 
preaching sen •ices o n the -i th S:uurday and 
Sunday of each month . 
The church was o rganized in a school 
build ing just south o f the New Liberty 
Cemetery. The congregatio n cont inued to 
meet in that build ing until 19 13 . 
In 19 13 . a landmark faC( ion sp lit was 
finalized and 19 members withdrew fro m 
the congregation. The o riginal congrega-
tion then began to meet at the Jeffries 
school house, which is located at the Heber 
Avra's Retirement Home. The congregation 
continued to meet there until 1918 . 
In 19 18. the Baptist congregation obtain-
ed the Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
bui lding and a plo t o f land at its present 
location . In 1925. the building was enlarg-
ed . l ater add itional land was purchased 
and the church now has four and one half 
acres. A rock bu ildi ng was constructed in 
1947 which contained the o riginal frame 
building. The congregation erected a par· 
sonage in 1957 and a buff brick educational 
wing was built in 1970. The present sane-
IMPACT 89 - For WMU & Age-Level Officers and Leaders 
Sessions - Day: 10 am - 2 pm; Evening: 6:45 - 9 pm 
Sept. 11 am/pm: Texarkana Trinity; 
Sept. 14 am/pm: Pine Bluff I mmt~nuel; 
Sept. 26 pm & 27 am: Jonesboro First. 
Houseparent 
Positions 
Arkansas Baplist Family and 
Child Care is seeking mature 
Christian couples interested in 
working with abused, abandoned, 
and neglected children. Salary, 
benefits (medical and life insur-
ance), and supervision. For de-
tails, call or write David W. Perry, 
P .0 . Box 552, Little Rock, AR 
72203; phone 501-376-4791. 
September 7, 1989 
Sept. 12 pm & 13 am: El Dorado First ; 
Sept. 25 am/pm: West Memphis First; 
Sponsored by Arkansas WMU 
Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples (with two or less children) 
to live and work wilh children in 
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe 
benfits, and training are provided. 
Call or write Royce Aston , P.O. 
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; 
phone 501-367-5358. 
ASN phOio I J, EWI'MI Sneed 
Gray Pridmore and Damon Sbook 
w ary was constructed in 1978 . 
The congregation has had several names. 
Originall y they were ca lled the Uberty 
Church. In 192 1 it was changed to the New 
liberty Church and later to the New liber-
ty Church at Beryl. In 1940, the name was 
changed to the Deq•l Baptist Church . 
The church has o rdained severa l 
ministers. Among these are T. L. Ingram, 
~Iau ri ce Hall , Roe Beard and Orland Beard. 
The congregation has had at least 32 
pastors and seve r::tl o f these have served on 
more than one occasion. Some have serv-
ed the congregation a.s many as three times. 
Pastor Pridmore feels that the congrega-
t ion has an exceedingly bright future. He 
sa id , " There is t remendous pote ntial for 
o ur co ngregat ion bce:1use of the rapid 
growth of our count y. \~'e have purchased 
an additional two and one half ac res of 
land recent !)'. Wc are current!}' making 
plans to e rect an educat ional building 
which w ill accommodate up tO 250." 
Pastor Pridmo re att ributed much of the 
success o f the Centennial tO the excellent 
work th:u was done by his members. He 
sa id . " I was exceed ing!)' pleased w ith the 
success of our Centenn ial. \'('e had two in-
d ividu:tls tO mo\'e thei r letter to our 
church . As this type of enthusiasm and ef-
fort continues our future is bright." 
Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 
Many sizes. makes, models, 
and price ranges 
St. James, Mo. 314-265-7408 
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Arkansas All Over 
People 
Dennis Cottrell began serving Aug. 27 as 
pastor of H:uv.trd Avenue Church in Siloam 
Springs, coming there from DeSoto, Texas, 
where he has served for five years as pastor 
of Hampton Ro2d Church . Cottrell also has 
·served on the suff of First Church in 
Springdale. He and his wife, Sue., arc 
parents of thric children , Brett , Tiffany, 
and josua . 
Brian D. Zinck has joined the suff of First 
Church in Cabot as minister to youth . He 
is a graduate of Okl2homa State Universi· 
ty, Stillwater, and South~estern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He and his wife, 
Brenda, are parents of one son, Brett . 
Thomas W. Bolton joined the staff of lit-
de Rock First Church Sept. 3 as minister of 
music. Bolton is a graduate of Ouachita 
Baptist University and University of North 
lbcas, Denton. He has served as professor 
in the music division at OBU since 1973, 
and interim minister of music at First 
Church in El Dorado, since September 
1988. 
Randy Maxwell was honored Aug. 20 by 
West Church in BatesviUe in recognition of 
10 years of service as pastor. He was 
honored with a noon meal and presented 
with a money tree and gift. 
Brian Martin has joined the suff of 
~~~a~~s~:.~ ~~t~~~ho~so1i~~%~f :eo~s~~ 
student at Mid-America Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He formerly se rved as minister 
of music at Moro Church and is an in struc· 
tor of music at Skyview Baptist Academy 
in Memphis. 
Glen H. Smith retired Aug. 27 as pastor 
of Douglasville Church in little Rock 
following seven years of service. He may 
be contacted at 308 South Woodrow, Lit· 
tie Rock , AR 72205; telephone 
501-664-0319. 
Stan Parris began serving Sept. 1 as pastor 
of First Church in Hope. A native of Hope, 
he is a graduate of Henderson State Univer· 
sity and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He has pastored in Tex25 and for 
more than five years he and his wife, 
Charlotte, have been serving under :tp· 
pointment by the Foreign Mission Board in 
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Cottrell Zinck 
Maracaibo, Venezuela. They arc parents of 
three children, Kyle, Kell y, and Kenneth . 
Daniel Humble jo ined the staff of First 
Church in Brinkley Sept. 5 as minister of 
music. A native of Walnut Ridge, he is a 
graduate of Southern Bapt ist Co llege, 
Ouachita Baptist Universit y, and the 
University of Houston . Humble ~md his 
wife, larna, have three children. 
Pattie Huston , organist at Rosedale 
Church in little Rock , was presented with 
a cert ificate of recognition july 30 for 10 
years perfect attendance in Sunda)' School, 
Church Training, and both morning and 
evening worship services. 
Bolton Ma.:n.ve/1 
Frc:d Holst began serving Aug. 20 as pastor 
of Sage Church . He is a graduate of 
Southe rn Baptist College. Holst and his 
wi fe, Shelia , have three sons, Paul, Kylt..·, 
and Bradley. 
Lee Woodard began serv ing Aug. 27 as 
pas to r of Centerton First Church , coming 
there from ShR·veport , La . He and his wife, 
Brenda. have two children , Brian , and 
Belinda. 
James Whitlock is serving as pastor of 
Cabin Creek Church, Lamar. He attended 
Southern Baptist College and is a graduate 
of Southwest B:tptis t Universit y. Whit lock 
is married to the former Wenona Ruth 
Bail ey. They ha,·c five children. 
Steve MUmaw, Arkansas Traveler pitcher, capped off Pulaski Heights Church hl Lillie 
Rock 1989 Vacation Bible School wilb a grand slam finale as he sbared jesus Christ 
as the most important thing in his life, giving God tbe glory for his ability to play 
baseball and encouraging the 125 VBS studems to develop a personal felatlonsbip 
with Christ, to discover their talents and to dedicate tbem to bfm. 
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Do n Har per is serving as pasto r o f Hart · 
man First Church , going there from Union· 
tOwn Church. 
JuHan Ro wto n has retired as ·pasto r o f 
Ozone Church. 
Ted Darling began servi ng Aug. 20 as 
pastOr o f Ozark First Church . lie is a 
graduate o f Arkan sas St2tc Unive rsit y and 
Sout hwes te rn Bapti st T heo log ic a l 
Seminary. lie and his wife, Phylis, have two 
daughte rs , Holl y and Court ney. 
Doyle Summerhill has resigned as pas tor 
of Shady Grove Church . V:tn Buren . 
Cliff Jenkins recentl y was ho nored by 
Spri ngda le First Church in recognitio n of 
fi ve yea rs of se rvice :ts min is te r of 
educat ion . 
Briefly '-~ 
" :~
Riverside Church in No rth Litt le Rock 
will dedicate a new church plant and wor-
ship center Sept. 10 at 3:15 p.m. Don 
Moore, executive direc to r o f the Arkansas 
Baptist State Conventio n . w ill be speake r. 
Fordyce First Church held a recognition 
service july 30 for Mary j o Crowder, 
pianist , and Becky VinC)'ard Roge rs, 
o rganist , in appreciation for their volunteer 
services as instrumentalists. They each 
were presented a bo uquet of red roses an d 
an engraved silver t ray. 
Waldron Temple Church recent ly tx:gan 
ilS first chapter o f Royal Ambassadors. 
Bates Church at Waldron will observe its 
75th an ni\•ersary Sept. 17. Pl :~ns jnclude a 
reception at 1:30 p.m. and an annjversary 
celebration at 2:15p.m. Fonner pastors ~d 
members will be special guests. 
South Highland Church in Little Rock 
ce lebrated ho mecoming Aug. 20 w ith ac-
ti vit ies that included Sunday School, mor-
ning worship, a pot luck luncheon , and a 
2 p.m . ho mecoming service. Pastor Mark 
Tolbert was speaker and Alan Moore, 
minister o f music, coordinated the after-
noon music program. A " Back to School 
Rally" fo r students in grades 7·12 was held 
Aug. 27. Van Barrett , assistant professor o f 
ph)•Sica l educatio n and baseball coach at 
Ouachita Bapt is t University, was speaker. 
Whispering Hills Mobile Home Park 
Chapel, a missio n o f ChicOt Road Church . 
Mabelva le, held its fi rs t Vacation Bible 
School July 31-Aug. 5. The school had an 
enro llment of 58 with an average atten-
dance of 53. Pastor j ohn Hurd. director. 
reported 16 professions o f faith . 
Gravel Ridge First Church observed 
"Share The Future" Aug. 27. Chris Esch , 
Robbie Sherman , Bi ll y Wood , Larry 
johnson , Tim Stockdale, and Scott Walker, 
members w ho have made commitments to 
1802 Jacksonville Highway, North Little Rock 
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9 
Visa MasterCard Discover 
Basic Levi 501 . ........ $19.95 Levi Dockers ......... $24 .95 
Hubbard Stretch Jeans (Sizes 32-60) . . .$15.00 
First Quality Boots by Nocona, Justin, and Tony Lama 
All Python Snake . . . . .. $179.95 All Exotic Bells . . .$19.95 
Wide Selection of Men's Suits & Sportcoats 
Dress Shirts & Sport Shirts (Sizes 14V2·20) Dress Pants (Sizes 29-56) 
Wide Selection of Ladles' Dress & Casual Wear 
Jeans by Levi & Lee at Everyday Low Prices 
30% Off Levi 900 Series Jeans 
Half-Price on Summer Dress & Sport Wear 
945-1444 
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full -time Chris t ian vocatio ns, sha red 
testimonies. 
Mountain Home First Church licensed 
Brett Cooper to Christian ministry Aug. 13. 
The church o rdained Lanu.r Puckett and 
Steve Tipton and licensed David Hudso n 
to the preaching ministry Aug. 20 . 
Graves Memorial Church in North Lit-
tle Rock w ill celebrate its 55th anniversary 
Sept . 10 w hen fo rmer members and pastors 
an d friends w ill be special guests. j ames 
Thomaso n is pastor. 
Crossett Temple Church miss ion team 
was in Imper.uriz, Brazil , Aug. 13·23 to 
stan two new churches and ass ist with a 
c rusade. The 10-membc:r team was joined 
by a group from First Chu rch in Covington, 
Tenn . Pastor Milton Wilson served as 
coordinatOr. 
Brinkley Chapel Church near Osceola 
celebrated its 50th anniversary ScpL 3 with 
act ivites that included speciaJ music ~dan 
old-fashioned " Dinner on the Ground." 
Danny Brown is pasto r. 
Little Rock Calvary Church ~ission 
team, composed of jim Byrum, Rudy jolley, 
Tommr and Bo nnie Holmes, K2thryn 
Eisenkramcr, and Cind)' Riddle recently left 
to do evangelisti c, medical , and dental 
work in Guatemala . 
Fort Smith East Side Church women 
will hold a fall prayer retreat Sept. 8-9 with 
Pat Baker of Bolivar, Mo. , as speaker. Vickie 
James o f Fo rt Smith w ill present special 
music. Coordinators arc Betty Colley and 
Alice Dean . 
Forty-Seventh Street Church in North 
Litrle Rock will celebr:uc its first annual 
homecoming Sept. 10 . R.D. Harrington, 
who was serving as pas to r w hen the 
church was organized in 1948 , will ~ 
speaker for the 11 a.m. worship service. A 
noon potluck meal wll be se rved , follow-
ed by a musical program and fell owship 
ho ur. W.L. Bruce jr. is pas to r. 
Markham Street Church in Little Rock 
will host a Sunday evening fellowship Sept. 
10, ho noring Dr. and Mrs. Manuel Weeks 
in recognition of hi s five years of service 
as pastor. 
Thornton Fint Church will celebrate its 
IOOth anniversary Sept. 24 with activi!ies 
that w ill include Sunday School at 9:30 
a. m., a morning worship service at 10:30 
a.m., a noon meal , and an afternoon pro-
gram o f music and messages by fo rmer 
pastors. Eddie Elrod is pastor. 
Huttig First Church ordained john Mark 
Little and Clyde Burson to the de2con 
ministry July 30. 
Page 11 
A Free 
Lunch 
Central Association, Benton . conducted 
a two-week free lunch pilot project July 
24 -Aug. 10 that came abo ut as a result of 
the Hot Springs County Hunger Needs 
Assessment . The food services director for 
the Malvern schools had expressed concern 
for the children 's nutritional needs during 
the summer, especially the large number 
who receive free lunches during the school 
year. 
A s teering committee was fo rmed com-
Keyboard Clinic 
A keyboard clin ic featuring j ohn 
Innes and Bill Fasig, the Billy Graham 
Crusade accompan ists, will be held 
Sept. 20 from 9 a. m. to 11 :30 a. m. 
at Geye r Springs Firs t Church in lit · 
tic Rock. 
Innes has served sim.·c 1967 as 
organist fo r the cru sades. Fasig join-
ed the crusades in 1970 . He se rves a 
dual role of kcvboard musician and 
electronic engi-neer. 
Registration deadline is Sept. 15. 
For more information. contact David 
Olive r at 565-3474 . 
July 
Cooperative Program 
Report 
Received ...... $1,121.391.50 
Budget. . . .. $1,083,333.33 
Over . . ........ $38,058.17 
Year-to-date 
Under . . ..... . $162,321.99 
Same time last year 
Over ...... ... ... $19,236,49 
july Cooperat ive Progn.rn receipts 
exceeded budget requirements by 
538 ,058 . Tha t 's the good news. 
Receipts for the year Qanuary-Ju ly) arc 
under the budget requirements by 
SI 62,32 1. That's the bad news. 
However, we still have the opponuni-
ty to reach our budget for the year. Our 
projectio ns indicate that we can do 
it !-Jlmmle Sheffield, associate ex-
ecutive dir-ector 
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Yozmsters enjoy lunch and a puppet show from I be Fun lVagon. 
1 prised of the following members: Terre ll 
Wall:tcc, pastors of Malvern Trinity Church: 
Ann Duren, Trinity Church , Malvern: 
Christine Harrison , Third Church . Mal vern : 
and Diana lewis. Central Associ ~uion . Tom-
my Goode, ABSC Chri sti:tn social 
ministries director, provided hunger funds 
and social minist ries project mone)' to 
fin ance the undertak ing. Pete Pett )', ABSC 
Miss ions Dcp.utment. loaned the Fun 
Wagon tra il er for pro ject usc. 
Trinit )' Chu rch , f!.hlvcrn , donated the usc 
of their faci lities for the 18 women from 
Trinity Church and Third Church to 
prepare nutritious lunches during the two-
week pe riod. 
Clowns from First Church , Malvern , 
puppeteers and singers from Congo Road 
Church , Denton , and two summer mis-
sionaries all helped to provide emert:tin-
ment fo r the children. Thcv \vc re also 
taught Bible verses. told Bible sto ri es , :md 
given Bibles. 
The Fun Wagon was parked o n the 
playground o f Smith Elernem:t ry School, 
nc:tr the t:trgeted areas of two housing pro-
jects. Auend:ulCe r.mgcd fro m 20-30 
ch ildren . 
Pastors and Wives Conference 
led by Paul and Mary Burleson 
Central Baptist Church, Jonesboro 
October 8-11 , 1987 
Conference Topics 
• How to have a Godly marriage and 
be a pastor at the same time 
• How to develop a positive spirit within a church 
• Principles of staff relationships: How to 
develop a family spirit within a staff 
• How to be a pastor's wife and not be bitter 
• Raising children, " Those PKs" 
¢ Paul Burleson, Conference Leader 
To register , write: Rex Holt, Central Baptist Church 
1010 S. Main , Jonesboro, AR 72401, or call 501-935-1950 
ARKANSAS UAPTIST NEWSMA GAZINE 

STATE OF ARKANSAS 
BILL CLINTON 
GOVERNOR 
August 23, 19 89 
The Reverend Billy Graham 
c/o The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
Post Office Box 552 
Little R:x::k, AR 72203 
· Dear Billy : 
It will be my personal pleas ure to ex t end an 
official welcome t o you in behalf of the State 
of Arkansa·s and to thank you f or bringi ng your 
crusade to Arkansas. 
Your visit comes at a n important time of 
decision in our state. 
We have made much progress in ed u ca ti o n and 
economic development in the last few years, but 
o u r potential is limited by the scourge o f drugs 
and the family problems which affect s o many of 
our you ng people. I am doing what I ca n to deal 
with these matters, but much of what has to be 
done is a matter of the human spirit , beyond the 
reach of politics. We need your message and 
God's help. 
Best wishes tor much continued success and for 
God's richest blessings. 
Sincerely, 
~on 
BC:ld 
Welcome 
Billy Graham 
Crusade! 
Ummmmm . 
This is grand news . 
Wyatt's is here. 
With a whole new way 
to eat out. 
Instead of taking your 
chances from a menu, 
you take your choice of 
at least 65 courses -
all fresh and tempting, 
all right before 
your eyes. 
Discover Wyatt's today. 
Wyatt's is your 
choice of plenty. 
You'll agree. 
It 's grand. 
-Q-\\Ycltt 
Cafeterias 
Geyer Springs 
Rodney Parham 
JFK Boulevard 
Continuous Service 
11 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
7 Days a Week 
Offic(' of thr C.on•rn or • Statt• Ca pito l • Lilll r Hot·k . 1\ rkans o.1S ii!iWI • :Hl l -:lil -2345,_ ___________ __, 
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ARKANSAS CRUSADE 
Arkansas Crusade 
by Brad Lc:wls 
DcclfiOG Mtp1iiU: 
In 1722, as Bernard de Ia Harpe was e.x~ 
ploring the Arkansas River in the fomhills 
of the Ouachita Mountains, he saw two in-
te~sting rock formations which he nam-
ed La Gr.rnde Roche and L2Pctite Roche. 
Downstream from " the big rock" near the 
site of "the little: rock," La Harpe establish· 
ed his tr2ding post. Early in the next cen-
rury the site W2S sun•eyed, and li tt le Rock 
W2S csublished as the te rrito rial capitaL 
This month residents o f Arkansas' capital 
ci ty, as well as people from all over the 
stue, will have opportunity to es tablish 
n~ lives o n the Rock- j esus Christ-
during the Arkansas Billy Graham Crusade, 
Sept. 17-24 , at Wa r Meniorial Stadium in 
Liule Rock. In addi tion , the meetings ScpL 
18-21 wi ll be broadcas t live by sate llite to 
jonesboro, Fayetteville, Fort Smith and Tc.x-
arkoma, Arkansas. 
somo 6 ,000 people attending; more than 
2,100 persons have been certified to serve: 
as Crusade counselors. Approximately 470 
churches, representing abou( 40 denomina-
tions, arc involved . 
"People are realizing the value of 
preparation ; • says 
Southern. " This is an 
eva ngeli s ti c 
ou treach-reaching 
ou tside the doors of 
the church . That in-
volves preparation . 
We h ave people: 
working in every seg-
ment of sec ula r 
society." 
Orv2.l E. F:nibus to prevent nine bl2.ck 
students from entering a local high school. 
When a federal court order removed the 
guardsmen, blacks entered the school , but 
then we re: removed later by local 
authorities. Federal troops were scm in to 
enforce the court 's o rde r. 
Although desegregation was completed 
d uring the fo llowing decade, r2cial 
polariution has lingered in Little Rock. 
Local church leaders sec: the Billy Graham 
lJtl» Rod! eonv.ntlon 'Vl*n &n.l 
Christ ians in Arkansas have been pray-
ing for this Crusade for a long time-some 
for the 30 years since Billy Graham last 
p~ached th~ Gospel there. Crusade Direc-
tor Daniel Southern says that the grassroots 
invitation is unprecedented; o n file are 
more than 30,000 signatures and letters 
from people who have requested Mr. 
Graham's ~turn . 
W.li. "Buddy" 
Sutto n , chairman of 
the Crusad e's ex-
ecutive committee, 
be lieves th at the 
mo tivat ion is the 
des ire to present the 
Gospel. "There is a 
yearning to sec peo-
ple saved," says Sut-
Little Rock will welcome Billy Graham Sept. 17-24. 
ton. a local lawyer. "Participating in this 
Crusade is a great opportuni ty to fulfill that 
desire." 
P~parations for the Crusade began in 
jariuary. In May Christian Life and Witness 
C lass~s w~re he ld at 14 locations w ith 
just two years before Billy Graham 
preached in Litt le Rock in 1959, the city 
drew widespread attention when National 
Guardsmen were ordered by then Gov. 
ATTENTION 
VIsitors & Guests For The Billy Graham Crusade 
In Little Rock 
National Car Rental 
Has Special Rental Rates 
For You! 
Call For Information 
~National 
~CarRentat 
little Rock Mrmidpal Airport Hot Springs Mrmidpal Airport 
376-7222 1-800-CAR RENT 624-6252 
September 7, 1989 
Crusade as an opportunity to extend heal-
ing and to bridge the gaps that remain . 
" We need an atmosphere o f love and 
understanding to help heal these wounds," 
says Sutton. "jesus Christ changes hearts, 
and that 's the beginning of improved rela-
tionships. We hope to see people's lives 
changed, and to see those changes 
manifested in a better community." 
The Rev. Willis Walker, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Highland Park and chair-
man of the Crusade's visitation conuniuee, 
says " The black Community 's needs are 
really no different than the white com-
munity 's. The Gospel is for anyone who is 
outside Christ . We're praying that all 
barriers-racial, denominational , what-
ever-will be broken down so that jesus 
Chri st can be glorified .' · 
Southern agrees that the need for the 
Gospe l message is universal. "We are pr.ay-
ing that people will nor l2ke the Gospel for 
granted. Our prayer is that people will at-
tend the Crusade meetings, and that God 
w ill touch their hearts for jesus Christ ." 
(Reprinted fro m Decision Magazine, 
Scp1cmbcr 1989. Copyrigh1 1989, Billy 
Graham Evangelistic Association. Used by 
permission . All rights reserved .) 
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#~-in sales 
- ~n sele~tion 
- m service 
Serving the finest people 
in this great state~ 
101 ~ '-'h . t ~.. Ud(ltd .11 \f.trk.h.tm 
ltnk R.l1~o.k.. \R. -~~ II 22-l -'h2-l 
Baldwin. 
THE ORGAN AND 
PIANO USED IN 
THE BILLY GRAH AM 
CRUSADES 
Since 1954 
COlAIANNI 
PIANO & ORGAN CO. 
Phone: 562-9292 
Moving Early October 
· 315 N. Bowman Road 
G?¢1@ 
American 
Gold & Silver 
WELCOME! 
Arkansas 
Diamond Headquarters 
4000 McCain Blvd., NLR 
Business Hours 
10 am - 6 pm, M-Sat 
Rt. 3 Box 380 - 24218 1-30 
Alexander, AR 72002 
501-847-2617 
Owned & Operated by 
the John Davie Family Since 1952 
Your Recreational Vehicle 
Sales & Service Specialists 
Prowler • Winnebago • Airstream 
Bring this coupon In during the Graham 
Crusade week, Sept. 17-24 tor 10% offsff 
showroom accessories. 
Getting to the 
• Li ttl e Rock 
Adam~ Field Municrpat 1\tlport 
Arkans.nArts(entl!l' 
Arkans.u Territorial Rcstor;U•on 
Dt..:Ofahve ArU Museum 
linJI!: Rock VISI\01"5 
Information Center 
linle Rock Zoo 
Murr:ly lock & Danv'Ovcrlook 
Museum of Science & H•Mory 
N;uional Cemetery 
Old Stone House 
Park Plaza 
P.nnadE' ,'1.1Quntain Sto~te Pari. 
Quo~po~w Quo~rtcr & H•stOriC 
District 
Ro~yWinderf•eld 
R i~rfrontPo~rk 
Sto~te(apllol 
University o'l.\all 
Unwersltyof ArkoJnSilS 
at little Rock 
War Memorial l'ollk 
Museum of Automobiles 
l'ctit le.ln State l'illk 
Wit11ockfarms 
9 No rth litt le Rock 
Arl...mUJ Rwt'fbo.Jt Cornp.ln~ 
Hurns P,11k 
(Jmp Robm<on 
(WI.\ L ;mdm~ot 
[mt'folld P.Jrl.. 
Mc(a mM.JII 
North liTtle Hod• •hu•rllo.l<ltl'.l<l.. 
North I 1Uic Roclr. VI'<IO! 
tnform.Jt1on CC'ntN 
OldM•II 
St'\qu<Cl'flll'nnt,ll Suml~o~l 
W 1ld H1wr Counll'f 
----------- - --1 
t-1 I 
~...}~ ¥ Maumelle 
- __...,.. . Cenuo~l ArkoJnSds 1-lot Ai~B:~Itoon Port 
---- - 1 
I 
I 
IJ 
I ___ _ 
Lo~ke Willasrein Regiono~l f.:!!L _-, 
Milumcllc B11d Wi!IChing ArCil I 
I 
L-~--
9 Br yant 
A•hlt·\l'.ut... 
\\'dhw Mdl\ l',ut... 
.... 
.... 
Welcome to 
Seconds from downtown hotels, 
fi ve blocks from the river-
at the comer of Capitol and Main. 
MainStreet Mall! 
Come browse, dine, shop and 
enjoy. Open Monday through 
Saturday, from early breakfas t 
through the dinner hour. 
Pork at the Sixth and Sco/1 Street Dtck 
IVI~II'ISI RE.E.:L • 
The Downtown Mall - 50 1 Main • 
eart of Things 
Y Conway 
Buck's F.-.m•ly Fun Center 
C.-.dron Bloc:kkouse 
Central Bapc•st Colleg~ 
Hendrix Collrge 
lake Beaverlork 
Lakl':(onw.-.y 
Ptc:kles Gap Village 
TOdd Suck Towboat & Pari.: 
Untversity of Central Arkan!>Js 
Woolly Hollow St.Jte P,uk 
• Cabol 
Clmp NelsOn 
Confedef.1te Cemetery 
Gray~wk Froot•cr Town 
Willie Ray Scrv!CI!'i Center 
• Lonoke 
S.J~OU Ml'IO LJI.t• 
St',u~km l.1l.~ 
I I1~IOtt<: Cou"h.ou~ 
)U(' llu~.u., Sl.lte fr~h l-l.llrhery 
MlnllO\\ fJrm 
,.·lound lake 
\\f,lUcns;l\\ Wddhfl' 
• Des Arc 
Pr.une Cuuntv \\u,.'Unl 
\Vhote Rl\•e• 
r- ---\ 
I c:=:: --~ 
I I 
ck I ,., Carlisle 
1 .. ~:- I 
I 
~\ ' ..... ' '"t:;:'"' 
L__ ) L~, 
I I 
I '- r -------1 
I England 1) I 
I -@ ; I _ _ l _____ _ ______ \_ __ 1 ¥ Ha zen 
Gr.lnd Pr,m•e Tr.lCe 
1.-.rker 
¥ England 
CothJm Gencr.JI Store 
MMI,~JIC .,lant.1tion tScont 
lulrt·( Muund~ Sl.l ll' P.11k 
$695~~~L:~~ 
includes drink, 
dessert & tax 
Buses & Large Groups 
Welcome 
~~-,¥4?t~· 
BROWN'S l-3o 
No Reservations gtUNTRY STORE Exit 118 
Needed ~RESil\lJIIANT Benton 
For More Information; Call 501-778-5033 
I I . 7900 Scon Hamilton Little Rock. AR 72209 501-562-2694 
For Reservations: 
1-800-848-7878 
5120 W. Markham. Little Rock, AR 72205 
Special Rates for 
Billy Graham Crusade 
• Ample Parking-Walk ing Distance 
• Buses W elcome 
• F\:u Rate- Up to 4 People Per Room 
• Large Meeting Room Available 
For Reservations, Call : 501-666-o161 
Call Today! 
FREE SMALL FRENCH FRY 
with any purchase 
~~fJ!J·· LimH one 
f--;~;;~r. E;~;~n 
> 
1 
(\l Expires 
. :;,.~t.=J.. - 10-1-89 
SOOOW M.srithllm { n~rS:IIda:rn ). L.R 
:!106 S Un:Vf!:ILIY U! 
Unwerl;ly M•II. LR 
8610 Geyer Spr~nQI l!l 
42~ J,!,.Ln L1l 
701 S Sroadw•f LR 
1721 Co~:::rell. LR 
10~ Rod11ey P.srll•m lfl 
11500\'.' M,sri.h,sm LR 
f\f\ .... ,,..,H., 
][ Riverfront Hilton Inn 
welcomes 
Billy Graham's 
Arkansas Crusade 
We're just off lhe freeway 
Come stay with us! 
Riverfront Hilton Inn 
#2 Aiverfronl Place North Lillie Rock 
For reservations, call 371-9000 
2811 Kavanaugh Blvd. 
Little Rock 
663-5780 
Lunch Is served Mondoy through Friday from 11 :00 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m. OHoring the best In service end (our choice 
h~m~o~~e ~~nuc::~~ s!Fodc~~~b~a:~~s. co plate, or 
The Yellow Daisy Is 1 non-profit volunteer enterprlu 
with proceed• beneflllng Youth Home, Inc., an 
adolescent paychlatrlc trultpenl program. 
Rent A Better Retirement 
leasa nt Hill s offers you the best in re tirement 
living-and for a very affordable mo nthly rental fee. 
ncludcd in your rent arc numero us amenities and 
scn ·iccs, such as prepared meals served to you in o ur dining room, 
tree transportation , maid scn~cc, 24-hour security, all utili ties (except 
personal telephone and cable TV), usc of the common faci lities-
crafts room, music room, library, gift shop, beauty/ barber shop, a 
private parlor for hosting your special guests-and a whole lor more. 
But beyond ameni ties, Pleasant H ills promotes a suppor tive 
envi ro nment where your social, 
physical and emotional needs can 
be met with o ut jeopardi z in g 
your independence. 
Retire The Pleasant Way. 
Call today for yo ur Free 
brochure. 
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800 Napa Valley 
Uttlc Rock, AR 722 11 
(501) 225-9405 
Let us help 
take the burden 
of finding a 
comfortable place 
to stay when in 
Little Rock. 
• Handicap Rooms 
• Non-Smoking Rooms 
• Pool 
• In-Room Movies 
• Church Group Rates 
sept. 17·2lJ, 1989 
War Memorial Stadlllm 
little Rock 
Days Inn • West Little Rock 
10524 W. Markham St. 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
Phone: 501-225·7366 
Toll Free: 800·325-2525 
Clergy 
Card 
Participant •• 
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ARKANSAS CRUSADE 
Love-In-Action 
Expressing Christian concern for the 
whole pe~on-spi ri tual , physical and 
ment2l-is the mission of the Arkansas Bil-
ly Graham Crusade, acco rding to Dan 
Southe rn , crusade director. Th:u is the 
reason the gathering o f food fo r distribu -
tion to the hungry is no w an imcgral pan 
of Crusades wherever they arc held , and 
specifically :u the Arkansas Crusade. 
Sep1. 17-24. 
The effo rt . called Love-In-Actio n, en-
cour:agcs those attending the services to 
bring ca nned food or other non-
perishables. The food w ill be made 
:tvail:lblc to people in need throudl the: 
hunger agencies and pantries throuGhout 
the state. 
ConL,incrs (b:trrcls) will be placed at 
La Quinta Inns are Just Right Overnight 
in Little Rock or from Coast -to-Coast 
La Quinta Inns are easily recognized in Little Rock or from coast-to-coast. From our 
distinctive architecture and landscaping. to each of our more than 25.000 rooms, we 
•
pay attention to your comfort and satisfaction. That 's why at 
l..1 Quinta. you'll find rooms that are spacious. quieter and 
more comfortable featuring free local phone calls, cable TV 
and friendly. helpful hosts. Try La Quinta Inns and you' ll 
see why we are Ame rica 's number one hotel value. 
Ask for the Billy Graham Rate. 
SOUTH WEST FAIR PARK N. LITTLE ROCK 
2401 W. 65th St. 200 Shackleford Rd. 901 Fair Park Bh'd. 4100 E. McCain Bl\'d. 
(501) 568·1030 (501) 224-0900 (501) 664-7000 (501) 945-0808 
9 LA QUINTA INNS'" 
i~soo:s31~59oo 
I I 00 • 10:(10 Sunday· Thur~d <~ y 
I I 00 · I 1:00 Frida)' & Sa1u rd.1y 
8312 GEYER SPRINGS 110AO LITHE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72209 (50 1) 568·4196 
5306 JOHN F. KENNEDY ULVD NORTH LITTLE ROCK , ;\RKANSAS 72 11 6 (501 ) 77 1· 1444 
9210 ROONEY PAliHAt<.l LITTLE ROCK , ARt<AN SAS 72207 (50 1) 224·2216 
500 GREGORY STREET JACKSONVILLE. ARKANSAS 72076 (50 1) 982·4456 
Scplcmbcr 7. 1989 
each c;.ntrancc of W2r Memo ri al Stadium 
and volunteers will accept the food that is 
donated. The Salva tion Army and Unio n 
Rescue Mission will provide trucks and 
workers to transport the food from the 
Sodium to the Arkansas Rice Depot, where 
it will be inventoried and distribu1ed 10 the 
350 agencies. 
For additional informat ion contact: Art 
Bailey al 375·1989: Uura Rhea a1 376-2315; 
or ) O )' Greer 31 565-9634. 
@a sa 
<1?eFl.ita® 
Welcomes You 
to the 
Billy Graham 
Crusade! 
We Ca n 
Accom modate 
Large Groups 
Hours: 
Weekdays 
11:00 a. m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Weekends 
11 :00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Hours Extended 
by Pre-Arrangement 
@as a 
"&~it<:t 
3901 South University 
Little Rock 
562-6363 
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WE WELCOME 
Billy Graham's 
Arkansas Crusade 
September 17-24, 1989 • War Memorial Stadium, Little Rock 
~TV-27 
· The channel 
' you can trust 
"Best" wishes 
from Best Printing 
American Christian Television Sysu:m 
We've grown through ou r 
association with you. 500 W. 29th St. , NLR 721 14 • 501 -nt-2090 
Arkansas Baptist 
Serving tbe Information 11eeds 
of Arkansas Baptists for 87 years. 
For advertising informltion, oil 3 76-491 fl 
tct (Julin, !J /'U'/. 
Collectables • Antiques and Reproductions 
New and Used Merchandise ol All Kinds 
I.JO Ex~ 126 West or 123 East 
Rt. 3 Box 13, 1-30, Alexander, AR 72002 • 501-8474720 
CharterMo~e 
& Investments, Inc. 
Mortgage Bll'lkm 
LYN DELL E. LAY 
Chiet Execuliv11 Olllcer 
so1-n1-1130 
Welcome to the 
Billy Graham Crusade! 
Hours 
6 a.m. - 12 p.m. Sunday - Thursday 
6 a.m. - 2 a.m. Friday & Saturday 
Little Rock Locations 
Geyer Springs • West Markham • McCain Mall 
NATION 
ANNUITY BOARD 
Powell Declines Post 
by Thomas E. Muter Jr. 
sac Annuity Board 
DAllAS (BP)-P:lul W. Powell has given 
a final "no" to his July 25 election as pre-si-
dent and chief executive office r of the 
Southern Baptist Annuity Bo2rd. 
Powell , pastor of Green Acres Baptist 
Church in 1}'1er, Tc:x2s, told his congrega· 
tio n Sunday morning, Aug. 13, " I t 's my 
feeling and my conviction that I shall re -
main the pas10r of Green Acres Baptist 
Church ." 
According 10 the Tyler M ortling 
Telegraph, Powell received a sunding 0\':1.· 
tion from the congrt:gation when h~ made 
the statement. 
On Mond<~y there were conversations 
with Martin and se.trch committee Chair-
man George H. Balentine Jr. o f Greenville, 
S.C. 
"UntiJ Thcsday morning we thought Paul 
st ill might be :tV2il :tblc," said Balentine, 
Dilday Faces Questions 
FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)-The 
posslbility of a C2.11cd meeting to di5cuss 
" political activities" by Russell Dilday 
was considered by DUday and 1rusu:c 
officers o f Southwestern Baptis t 
Theological Seminary in a mid-August 
mccllng. 
News reports In several newspapers-
Including the Richmond (Va) Times-
Dispatch and the Nashville Banner in-
dicated trustees may be t2rgeting Dilcby, 
pn:sldmt of lhe 4 ,800-siUdcnl school, for 
"censuring or mu.zzUng" this fall. 
Dilday and trustee Chairman Ken Lil-
ly, a physician from Fort Smith, Ark. , 
issued a joint statement Aug. 28, saying 
the purpose of the Aug. 15 meeting was 
September 7, 1989 
to · 'd.Jscuss quesUons regarding Baptists 
Commincd (to the SOuthern Baptist Con-
vention), and to seck clarification about 
an anicle writren by Dr. Oilcb.y for the 
May Soutbwestem News.'' 
.lilly said the trUstee officers discuss-
ed the p<>s.lbllry of a called mccllng-to 
be set Aug. 29-but decided not to do so. 
The cbairmu., however, sa.id he an-
ticipates the issue to be nlsed when the 
full board meets Oct. 16-17. " I don't sec 
:n this point how it can be 2VOidcd" at 
the full board meeting, Ully said. 
"The Issue Is still hot and 11 will come 
up .... I don't know the best way to dC21 
with II, bull know lhe guys (trusrecs) arc 
goJng t.o have their say." 
"but in rnid· rno rning he called me w gh•c 
a fi rm and final 'no.' " 
" We deep ly regret P:~ul's decision." said 
Martin , '' but :til alo ng we have w2med him 
to foll ow what he den:rmincd ro be God's 
will as he understands it ." 
Powell , an Annuiry Board trusrcc five 
years, was the unanimous cho ice o f a 
seven-member search committee to 
become: chief executive officer m succeed 
Oarold H. Morgan , who has asked to retire 
March I , 1990. after 18 years in the 
position . 
When he was nominated , Powell asked 
for more time to consider the decision. He 
earlier had declined the nomination, but 
agreed to reconsider after trustees voted 
unanimously to elect h im. 
Martin sa id the search commiucc will be 
asked to gc1 back 10 work promptly. "At 
this point ," sa id t>·lanin . "we have no firm 
time schedu le. Dr. Morgan has re<jues ted 
retirement on March I. 1990. But he has 
agreed 10 scn·c umil his rep l:accment is 
c lcc lcd and is rc:tdy 10 assume the office.'' 
"Our time is God's lime. We w ill pro-
ceed in :an orderl y way 10 discover and 
clcc1 God 's m:m ." sa id M:trtin . 
* * Mini-Buses * * 
South 's Largest Inventory 
New- Used 
15- 37 Pass. 
Arkansas 
Bus Exchange 
501-536-7795 
Fax 501-534-0244 
Vacation or 
Business Travel 
Complete arrangements 
at no extra charge 
Peters Travel 
9 107 Rodney Parham 
Lillie Rock, A rk . 
501 -224-8442 
t -800-44 t -8687 
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Tax Credits Included "Obvio us!)•. we are more pleased with the House Ways and Means p roposal , 
which wo uld p rovide Sl4 .5 billion in l2.X 
credits over a period o f four years. by Kathy Palen 
B.aptbt jol.al Commllkc o n Public Aff.aln 
WASHINGTON (B P)- Child-ca re 
me2.Surcs in both the Senate and the: House 
of Reprcscm.:uives conuin provisions that 
would assist families in Which o ne paren t 
suys home to c:u e for the childreQ. 
Directed by a child-care resolution pass-
ed at the 1988 Southern Baptist Conven-
tion, the Soulhern Baptist Christian Life 
Commission has worked wi th congres-
sional st:lffs on the inclusion o f such a pro· 
visio n in any federal child-care legislation. 
The Senate-approved Act for Better Child 
Care Services in cludes a package of tax 
c redits that would benefit both parents 
who purchase: child care services and those 
w ho care for their children at home. 
The Senate ABC bi ll would supplement 
the existing earned-income tax c redit for 
low-income families with children younger 
than age 4. The EITC is available to families 
whether o r not · they pay child -care 
providers. 
The EITC expansion would provide a 
maximum credit o f S 500 for families wi th 
o ne child and $750 for those w ith two o r 
more. 
The Senate measure also would make the 
existing dependent -care tax c redit refun· 
dable to families w ho purchase child ca re 
and w hose incomes are less than $28,000. 
By being refundable, the c redit would be 
available to fam ilies who owe no income 
t2x . It also would be available in advance 
through workers' paychecks. 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
1o churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. larry Carson, Bu1ch Copeland. 
Just a Reminder! 
Arkansas Acteens 
Advisory Panel 
applications are due 
in the WMU office 
September 18, 1989 
Ac1eens who are 14 or older and have 
completed the Studiac11evel of Queen 
are encouraged to apply. 
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'" for more than a rear we have stressed 
the urgency of tax-credit benefits a.s a key 
w any child -care legis lat ion," said Larry 
Braidfoo t, CLC genera l counsel. "The ac-
tive support of key Southern members 
helped secure an unexpected victory in the 
Senalc." 
On the House side, a package approved 
by the Ways and Means Committee also 
features an expanded EITC that would be 
both refundable and available in advance. 
The Ways and Mean s plan would in-
crease the current c redil from 14 percent 
to 17 percent for low·incomc families with 
o ne child and would provide large r credits 
for families w ith addi tional children. It also 
would provide a supplemental "young 
child" credit fo r families with child ren 5 
or younger. 
Child-ca re legi sla t io n-t he Child 
Development and Education Act- approv· 
ed by the House Education and Labor Com-
mince is expected tO be referred tO Ways 
and Means. Members there say they plan 
to substitu te their package for a sectio n of 
the child-care bill that wou ld provide 
grants and co n tracts to c hild- care 
providers . 
" It appears ve ry promising that tax 
credits wil l be a key part o f whatever shape 
the final House bill takes," Braidfoot said . 
" This would mean that , in all likelihood, 
the only major feature the Senate bill and 
the House bill wi ll have in commo n is an 
emphas is on tax credits. 
Braidfoot sa id this is a cru cial time fo r 
imercstcd Southern Baptists to contact 
their representatives and urge them to sup· 
port inclusion of tax c redi ts that benefit 
parents provid ing home-based child care 
in the final bill. 
BJC Members 
To Receive Report 
WASH INGTON (BPA)-During their an-
nual meeting in October, members of the 
Baptist j o int Committee o n Public Affairs 
arc to rece ive a report on the contributions 
the agency has rece ived during the past 
fiscal yea r. 
Questions over those contributions were 
raised during the Southern Baptist Conven-
tio n in june and have cominucd lO receive 
au ention since then. 
" We w ill follow the directions of o ur 
board and respond full y and coopera ti ve· 
ly wi th the motion passed during our las t 
BJC meeting." said James M. Dunn, BJC ex-
ecutive di recwr. " The board approved a 
motion that instructed the staff 'to provide 
the BJCPA a listing o f cont ributors toward 
the 1988-89 budget insofar as possible.' 
" Obviously, that informat ion is in-
complete wi th two months left on the 
specified time, but we w ill glad ly comply 
with thi s request." 
TOUCHING 
IN HIS NAME 
Baptist Women Retreats 
Program Guests 
Andrea Mullins. WMU,SBC 
Laura Spiegel , Brazil 
Elinda West, Taiwan 
Ina Miller, Mountain Home 
Dianne Swaim, Little Rock 
Kathy Williford , Conway 
Oct. 19-20, 1989 
Camp Paron 
1 :30 Registration 
Adjourn at Noon 
Oct. 20-21 , 1989 
Camp Paron 
5 pm Registration 
Adjourn at Noon 
A Cooperative Program Ministry of Arkansas WMU 
P.O. Box 552, Uttle Rock. AR 72203 
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TI-IANKS TO YOU, 
SAS, 
NEARLY 1,000 
CHURCHES 
STARTED 
In 1988, the Home Mission Board asked Arkansas 
Baptists to give generously to the Annie Annstrong 
Easter Offering so that together we could offer "A 
Church for Everyone." 
You took our challenge and with your help 
Southern Baptists started 950 churches. Thank 
you for sharing the vision and for enabling our 
3,800 missionaries to reach out to America's rural 
areas and into her inner ci ties so that there could 
be-" A Church [or Everyone." 
Special thanks to: 
these churches giving the highest dollar amounts: 
Jmn"nucl &tptist Church, Utlie Rock $22,080 
Park Hill Baptist Church, North Uttlc Rock 16,197 
First Baptist Church Geyer, Uttlc Rock 15, 142 
First Baptist Church, El Dorado 14,784 
Grand Avenue Baptist Church, Fan Smidt 13,292 
First Baptist Church, Uttle Rock 13.195 
First Baptist Church, Springdale 12,649 
First Baptist Church, Russellville 10,675 
Immanuel Baptist Church, El Dorado 9,362 
B.,ring Cross Baptist Church, No. Uulc Rock 9,058 
t 
and these with the highest per capita giving: 
First Baptist Church, Sparkman $39.56 
First !l,ptist Church, ElDorado 15.58 
Lake Ouachiw Baptist Church. ~loum Ida 11.94 
Union Hill Baptist Church, Hcnnitagc 11 .11 
Fi rst Baptist Church, Stuttga rt 10.33 
Bella Vista Baptist Church, Bella VisL1 9.83 
First Baptist Chu rch. Pencil Bluff 9.68 
Unity Baptist Church, Arbdrlphi:I 9.54 
First Baptist Ch1trch. \Vinslow 9.33 
First !l,,ptist Church. i.£3<1 Hill 8.99 
(figures were obwinccl from your swtc CDn\'Cution 
office and tl1c 1988 Unifonn Clwrcl1 Ll'llcrs.) 
HilS 
HOME 
M ISSION 
BOA RD. SBC 
IJSO Spring Street. N\V 
Atlanta, GA JOJ67-5601 
A Scnllhi.T!IIJ.I{m.u Cunwnrkm ·~\11..') 'l~"f\n h,/lry !A.• 
C..f~t'T!Un\' l'n,_T.un Ul~l W .-\mt~· :\ou"m"ll EnJit'l' 0 /lt"Tl•l.g 
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1500 MILLION LOST 
Religious Scams 
by Kathy Palen 
B11p1111 j ohn Co~~:~mhtcc: on Public: Ar&lrt 
WASHINGTON (BP)-Morc.rhan 15,000 
Americans have lost almost S 500 mill ion 
during the past five years as a resu lt of 
~ligious l y o rien ted invcs tmcm scams, ac-
cording to a repo rt released Aug. 7. 
" Preying on the Fai thful : The False Pro-
phets of the Investment World ," based on 
a survt-y of state securities agency enforce-
ment cases, was released by the North 
American Sec uriti es Administrators 
Association :tnd the Council of Better 
Business Bureaus. 
The report points to "an alarming in-
crease in the number of inves tment 
schemes peddled lO religious people." ll 
cites a varictr of religio usly ori ented 
schemes, including "self-proclaimed 'born 
again' financial planners, con artists claim-
ing to be endorsed by local and national 
church officia ls and givers of 'd ivinely in-
spired' investmems advice" abom coins , 
precious meta ls. rea l estate, s tocks, and oil 
and gas we ll s. 
" Religiously oriented scams arc one of 
today 's hottes t ticke ts for investment 
swindlers," said John C. Baldwin, the 
associat ion's pres ide nt and directo r of the 
Uuh Division of Securities. " The problem 
here is not religion but the growing number 
o f swind lers who cynically explo it 
religious fai th in order 10 neece unsuspec-
ting members of the nock." · 
The report includes a list of reasOns for 
the rise in religiously o riented in~cstmem 
schemes: 
- Many of the scams arc based on dire 
predictions of imminent financial and 
social chaos . 
- The tigh t-knit structure o f many 
religious groups is a per fect envi ronment 
SONSHINE INN 
fOptnoll Ytor) 
• ldeo l for Smoll Groups 
orFomilies 
Entire Unit 
• Four large Bedrooms 
• 2 Baths and Kitchen 
$100 per Night 
Rl. 1, Bolt 459 • Eureka Springs, AR 72632 
501-253-6095 
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for an inves tment swindler. 
- Specialized media outlets, including 
religious magazines and radio sutlons, 
make targeting membe.rs of religious groups 
easy. 
- The schemes frequcmly involve in-
vestmems that arc claimed to have some 
connection to a church o r re ligious 
institution . 
- Perpetrators of such scams often 
equate faith in thei r schemes wi th religious 
fait h . 
"Con artists arc concerned with matters 
of ethics and religio us beliefs only insofa r 
as they can be used to run a scam,'' said 
James H. Mcilhenny, Council of Better 
Business Bureaus president . " They will go 
10 any length , including the exploitation of 
churches and deeply held religious be li efs. 
if they think it will work . They w ill take 
their 30 pieces o f silver any way they can 
get them.'' 
The repo rt al so li sts tips fo r avo iding 
such scams: 
- Be wary o f inves tments that seem 
closely tied to a part icular re ligious belief. 
" It makes little sense that an investment 
opportunit y wo uld be ava ilable only to 
members of a specific chu rch o r faith ," the 
report says. 
- Be cautious if the promoter of an in-
vestment opportunity tries to capitalize on 
co nnections o r a leadership position 
within a r:eligious group. 
PREMIER BUS & 
COACH SALES 
<:ransportafion Spaialisfs 
"Available: IS-Passenger Vans 
to 29-Passenger Buses" 
Located at 
Williamson Motor Company 
Hwy. 62W, Green Forest, Ark. 
SOI-438-5865 or 501-438-6447 
- Be on guard if a new church memlxr 
springs up with a " surefire:" investment 
sche.me. " Some con arrists will waste lit -
tle or no time in worming their way into 
a religious circle,' ' the report W2.m5. " find 
out who you are deali ng with and what 
their b4ilckground. if any, Is within the 
church .'' 
- Look closely at investments promoted 
by fellow church members . "Keep in mind 
that one of the con an ist 's most persuasive 
hooks will be the testimony of your friends 
and fellow believers," the report advises . 
- Ignore claims that religiously based In-
vestments are unregulated. According to 
the rcpon , " VinuaiJy all investment oppor-
tunities, including church bonds, come 
under the scope of state and federal 
securities or commodi ties laws." 
- Check o ut any promoter and his in-
vestment oppo nunity. " Do n't suspend 
your doubt about an investment just 
because the promoter has made some 
claims about church connections,'' the 
report says. "All promoters and inves tors 
should be checked out thoroughly before 
money changes hands." 
- Don't give a break to a swindler who 
hides behind religio n. 
"Once discove red , investment s 
swindlers promoting schemes to church 
members sometimes plea for Chris tian 
forgiveness,'' the report concludes. ''Others 
wi ll warn of the danger w the church or 
the greater faith if the scam Is exposed. 
Don' t listen to these self-serv ing appeals . 
"If you suspect that you have been ap-
proached or taken by a con artist , report 
them to you r state securities agency." 
Southern Oklahoma 
Baptist Village 
Route 3, Box IOI, Madill , OK 73446 
405-564-3776 
Retirement A tits Best 
Affordable Apts/I&2 Bdrm 
Ctntral Heat & AC 
Modern Kitchen/ Lg. Oosets/Stora&e 
Gardrn PloU/Sun Rooms 
SYtimming Pool/Reaeation Rm/ Aru & Crafts 
PlannedActivities/Shoppin&Trips!BiblcStudy 
Beauty Shop 
All Utililies Paid execpet Electricity 
Emergency Medical Care Nearby 
Full-time Chaplain 
Weekday lunch available 
AIIApts.opentoinsidchall 
Complex SttUre at night 
If you are 55 or older, and able to 
care for yourself, check us out. 
Location: S Ml S of Madill on Highway 
70 (10 minutes to Lake Texoma) 
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PLEASE NOTE September 29-30, 1989 
dalt> c: hangt•oavoid • • , 
connie:! with Billy Graham Geyer Sprmgs Ftrst Baphst Church 
Crusade. 5615 Geye r Springs Road 
Little Rock 
SCHEDULE < 'IIILD CARE 
Friday Evening, September 29 
General Offinn, Adul l Worlr.u, and Workn'J wi th l'tfrnt.ally l bndinpprd: 
6:)0 Cmrral Senlon-Auditoriwn 
Mi.ke Hucbbce.Spcakcr 
7:45 Aae-groupconfercnccs 
9: 15 Adjourn 
Voutb, C hUdrrn, 1nd Prtsehool Workus: 
6:50 Age-groupc:onfercnces 
&:U Grocral Session- Auditorium 
MlkcHuckabce.SpeU.er 
9: U Adjoo.lm 
Saturday, September 30 
8:30 
CHILD CA.RE FOR 
PRESCIIOOLERS 
Cht ld c are will be proYil.ld for 
pll'KhoolciS binh lhrou&h tiJm, from 
ouuidc tiY U!tlc Rod. -Nonh Unlc Rod: 
uu. Churches in Pul;ukl 1od Nontl 
l'ul;uki A.uoci~tions shou ld provide em: 
forthtirprrs.::hoolers. 
A U .OO (ft will be: Cl'winl for exh 
chi ld. Rurrt'ltionJ must M madt-
throu&htlwS..n4aySrboolo.pu1"'"'l 
onl«br ~plrmbfl"U. 
Rc.x,.,.~iO!t'l an be mD by wntm& 
o r u llin& the S unday Scloool 
De~nmcm, P. 0 . Bo>. 5n, Unle Roc:k, 
Alt 72ZOJ, phone J76-4791. 1•1ea.se 
provide the fUme and binh d~te 
ofuch 
dliklwhm 
CONFERENCES AND CONFERENCE LEADERS 
GENERAL OFFICERS 
Puton1Siatr, .500•~ 
Gurl Spl~r. U1tk Rod, AR 
David Wckh. U nlc Rod: , AR 
P~lon/Statr, I S0·.500fflrol~ 
JohnMJ.Hhews,Jonelboto,AR 
•:~P""~nc:f'd SvtldaySchooiiMrtotlors 
Rnn R..Jcy. Joncsb!xo. AR 
N~"S..ndaySchoollllr«IO<"J 
JotFinfroc.k.~.AR 
CcrKniO..ITtKhludn-1 
Jim L !Carvey, DSSB, Nashville. TN 
KOREAN LANGUAGE 
O.mis Kim , Lu Vc&llll, NV 
ADULTS 
ROSII Wc:~ t,llSSB. Nashville, TN 
M~ianAdu/U 
I..Ml')' Wan, BSSB. NulmUc, TN 
Cr"'l F. SuJUt,JKbon. MO 
Youn~:AduliJ 
Fnncel l'ric..Knou•lle.TN 
SintlotAd ulll 
Katie Gropn, Luthetv LI~ . MD 
llomriloundAduhs 
RobcnPn.octt . Faycncvilk,AR 
Otplrtlnflt!OitKIOt"J 
Da>'id llowW.Ourt..MO 
O.!rtoacfi Ludtrs 
OifflmkinJ, Sprin&cUJc,AR 
IAidtn Who Wort< \ VIIh Coilt'fii!H 
An lkrron. DSSil, Nqhvillc, TN 
YOlffH 
LifrandWork :Sfl\lor lll&h 
Scan NciJ.hbor,PI)Ior,OK 
ut .. andWorlr. : Ju rdorlll&h 
KIU Umk. Fayfnfvilk. AR 
Bib~ Book 
Blmda Harris, Q(vdan:l, TN 
Con~Milon Uniform 
Kfnlll nes,Onlario.CA 
l'tliiJohr~y. llcnokr•onvUS...TN 
C IIJLDREN 
B'blel..ureo:n 
CarolynBull,fiOIISton, TX 
llible~enn 
Uly Cll.lp, CorDh. MS 
Blble.Su~ 
Judy Cted, W~c V1ll1~, TX 
Dhillon DirKiora 
lackif Edwvds, ABSC, LiUif Rod. 
SpKiallnl~tnSC 
Rom.. Uhrxr, For! Smrlh, U 
Ka«nSm.ith,Sbt.....ood, Ak 
EddieReed.FaycnuUie, AR. 
PR ESCHOOL 
l"rtsd>Oolll ibW Tud'ICt' A 
Eva l..oiJ Mdlon. 811100 Rw~. LA 
Pr~llibWT ... dwrB 
Evelyn Wddon. Fon Smrth, Ak 
l"redroolllibi.T"adwt' C 
Susanlot'nscy.Hcndt.rsonvillt.TN 
Ycvomc Donkn'<'ort. D~IM, TX 
CradltRoll 
Trid allays, Jonesboro, All. 
l>lrulonDlnnors 
Jan: Pl lGII'Ie'l, Fort Smith, All. 
CONFERENC E FOR 
WORKERS WITII THE 
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED 
JerriBrown, l..cnoirO!y,'Thl 
CONFEREN CES FOR 
WORKERS IN CHURCHES 
WITH ISO O R LESS 
EN ROLLED IN SUNDAY 
SCIIOOl. 
Pulors 
hdStiU,f'Airfldd,Al. 
Slu>d•7Sdrooll>lredors 
Emmcn Walk. llcmlndo, MS 
SPEAKER 
Mikt:Hockabet 
BecchStrea 
T<U<Un~ ..,...,.. 
.spo.a.ortt1b7 
.S.nday SchMI Drpll'l-114 
AJbNIS llaplb l 5tlollt' c .... YmdM 
~ 
REilCH TEN 
T 
~ita, . ·. r&li:.~·-~::~: ll!t_,_. _ . ~ .. 
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Special Session 
Florida Baptists join Highly Charged Abortion Debate 
by Greg Warner 
Flortcla lbpll•lWitocw 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (BP}-Fiorida Bap· 
tists will join the highly charged abonion 
debate nat month when they hold a rare 
spc:cl:aJ session of their state convention . 
The sess ion, set for Sept . 8-9 in Orlan-
do, is intended to Influence Florida 
lawmaker.; to adopt more restrictive abor-
tion legislation during their own special 
session one month later-OcL 10-13. 
By an estimated 55 percent majori ty 
vote, members of Florida Baptisrs ' State 
Board o f Missions approved the request o f 
sure convention president Bill Billingsley 
of Hollywood to hold the special sess ion . 
It will be only the third time in the 
128-yor history of the Florida Baptist State · 
Convention-and the first time in 22 
ye;~rs-that a special session has been 
called. 
" I want o ur society to know that 
Southern Baptists are not going to stand by 
quietly while women are having abortions 
for convenience and economic reaso ns," 
Billingsley said in issuing the call. " Human 
life is more precious than that." 
Both of the convention's vice presidents 
opposed the unusual meeting, but Bill· 
ingsley, pastor of Sheridan Hills Baptist 
Church in Hollywood , said the session is 
' 'demanded by political circumstance.'' The 
regular annual meeting of the Florida Bap-
tist State Convention is scheduled for Nov. 
13·15 , which he said would be too late to 
influence state legislators. 
Billingsley called for the special session 
after he and three other prominent Florida 
Baptists met with Florida Gov. Bob Mar-
tinez july 25 , the same day Martinez deL1il-
ed his proposal for an overhaul of the 
state's abortion legislalion . 
The governor's plan would parJ!Iel 
legislation enacted in Missouri and upheld 
recently by the U.S. Supreme Coun in the 
celebrated Webster decision. It would pro-
hibit abortio ns performed by state 
employees or in state facilities except in 
cases of rape, incest o r to save the li fe of 
the mother; prohibit abortion of fetu ses 20 
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weeks o r older if it is determined they can 
survive ou tside the womb and if the 
pregnancy does not threau~n the life of the 
mother; require doctors to inform wo men 
considering Won ions about the health and 
development o f the fetus; and require Wor-
tion clinics to m eet stricter medical 
standards. 
One of those who met with the gover-
no r was Daytona Beach pastor Bobby 
Welch , who arranged the 30-minute 
meeting and initi :ned the idea o f a special 
session . " If the governo r of the stue will 
caJJ , fo r political and humanitarian reasons, 
a special session of the state legislature, it 
is unthinkab le to me that Florida Baptists 
will not reciprocate for spiritual reasons 
and the sanctity o f life," said Welch, pasto r 
o f Fir.a Church o f Daytona Beach . 
Martinez, a strong opponent of abortion , 
has agreed to speak at the special session , 
which will be held in Dowmown Baptist 
Church in Orlando. 
Billingsley said he will ask messcnge~ at 
the September conventio n to adopt a 
"foundational , generic statement" on abor-
tion , one he said could be supported by 
almost all Florida Baptists. 
Plans also caU for the convention to train 
messengers in ways to influence their 
legis lato rs and offe r suggestions for 
o rganizing a ''caravan" of Baptists to go to 
the state capital of Tallahassee during the 
special legislative sess ion. 
Messenge~ also will be asked to approve 
formation of a 15-memtxr committee: that 
will plan a strategy for the Florida Baptist 
Convention and Florida Baptist churches 
to implement homes fo r unwed mothc:~. 
adopt ion services, foster care sc:rvicc:s, 
c risis pregnancy centers, and education in 
Christi:rn so:uality. 
Such a response is critical even if no 
changes are made in the state's abortion 
laws, said john Sullivan, Florida Baptists' 
executive directo r treasurer. 
" I don't want us to have a special ses-
sion just to pass another resolution on 
abort ion," Sullivan said . " I want us to 
define some p rocedures and strategies for 
carrying through the decision of the con· 
vent ion ." 
At Billingsley's request, Sullivan invited 
Richard Land , executive director of the 
Southern Baptist Christian Life Commis· 
sion, to meet with Florida Baptist leade~ 
Aug. 18 to help draft the statement and 
recommendation to be presented to the 
special session. 
The statement was taken primarily from 
Land 's introduction to the CLC's friend-of· 
the-court brief submitted to the U.S. 
Supreme Court during debate of the 
Webster decision. 
The statement acknowledges the reality 
and right of disagreement among Baptists 
on abortion , then adds: " Nevertheless, we 
are far more united in o ur agreement th:u 
BASIC WRITERS CONFERENCES 
SOUTHWESTERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Topics Include: 
• What Every Good Wuter Must Know 
e Wr111ng W1th Style 
• F1nd1ng & Devc1op1ng Ideas 
• Breakmg 1n10 Punt 
Call or Write for Free Brochure: 
Dr. David Fit e. Southwestern Seminary 
P.O. Box 22207, Fl. Worth. TX 76 122 
(817) 923-1921 • ext. 244 
S35 peroerson 
FanConlerence: 
October 5-6. 1989 
SpungConlerence. 
March 1·2. 1990 
Southern Baptist College to Host South African Ed Cain 
Expert on liberation Theology and Marxist infiltration of churches to speak at a 
lunc~ meeting at SBC. Pastors and church leaders are encouraged to attend. 
Tuesday, September 26, 1989 12:00 Noon 
For reservations or information, call 501-886-6741, ext. 164. 
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!~gal changr is needed than we are divid -
ed abou t some of the difficult cir-
cumstances about which disagreement ex-
ists.'' 
" We txlicvc human life to tx sacred and 
begins at co nceptio n," the sutement says. 
It denounces "casual attitudes about abor-
tion" conuincd in current laws and insists 
" the right of hum:m lire must be protected 
by the state." 
In o rder to minimize divisiveness, 
Ie2ders said, the statement does not deal 
with which, if any, exceptions to abortion 
are morally permissible. Nor does it take 
a specific stand o n Gov. Martinez's pro-
posals, adding simp!)•, " We must support 
legislation that will achieve dramatic sav-
ing and nurturing o f human life." 
Carolyn Anderson o f Lakeland , second 
vice president o f the convention. wrote a 
letter m State Board o r Missions members 
opposing the special sess ion , objecting that 
a special sessio n would be "divisive" and 
"politica l," and that it was not the proper 
way to dea l w ith the abonion issue. 
She was invited to :mend the meeting 
with Land. A[(erward she said she could 
support the outcome. ''The issue or hav· 
ing the (spec ial) convent ion is behind us. 
therefore we need ro work together and be 
united as much as possible-," she said . She 
described the sutement as " palatable" and 
said it ·'can have a significant impact on 
reducing abortions ." 
" What I'm most e..xcited about are the 
long-term plans," she added. Through the 
proposed adoption se r•t'iccs and sex educa-
tion, she said, Florida Baptists can help 
women keep from ·'having to make the 
choice ror abortion." 
Land, meanwhile, applauded the proac-
tive stance or Florida Baptists in the battle 
over abortion legislation. He said Florida 
is a "bellwether" state on the abonion 
issue not o nl y because Martinez was the 
first governor to call a special legisl:ltive 
session but because or the state's size, 
demographic cha ra cter and et hnic 
diversity. 
He suggested o ther Bapti st state conven· 
tions will look ror leadcr.;hip 10 the ro le 
o r Florida Baptists play in abo nio n 
legisl:uion. 
The program ror the special session will 
feature Land and ~taninez as keynote 
speakers Friday night , Sept. 8 . Welch :md 
Sullivan w ill speak Saturday mo rning, Sept. 
9. 
The Friday night program also will in-
clude a memorial observance ror the 
thousands or unborn babies that have been 
aborted in America and video testimonies 
by several physicians explaining why they 
abstain from performing abo rtions. 
Sc:ptcmbcr 7, 1989 
This \\bman Made 
The Same Mistake 
You're About To. 
She was suffering from depression and didn't know it - and 
she didn't seek help She was having trouble sleeping. not enjoying 
things she used to. feeling alienated - nothing tO seek medical 
help about. she thought 
You may be experiencing symptoms of depression. too 
Symptoms you aren't recognizing. They may not be affecting your 
job or your family- yet But like any med ical condition needing 
treatment - you don't know how much better life can be unt il it 
IS better 
And treatment is available to make it better - at the 
Behavorial Medicine Center at Baptist Memorial Medical Cen ter 
Behavioral medicine is healthcare tha t deals with depression. 
stress. anxiety. panic disorders. rela tionship problems. grief. 
obsessive/ compulsive behavior - those things that keep you from 
coping wi th everyday life- and from enjoying 1t. 
At Baptist Memorial Medical Center. we provtde that care with 
an attitude of Christ ian compassion and personal concern. Our 
l8·bed inpatien t Behavioral Medicine Center offers individualized 
treatment programs. administered by a team of medtcal professionals 
for patients over age 18 Under the medical direct ion of Dr Robert 
Rice. of the Mlnlrth·Meler·Rice Clinic. complete clinical sup!X)rt is 
available from all the resou rces of Baptist Memorial 1'vtedical Center 
and Baptist Medical System. Testing. diagnosis. evaluation and 
therapy all take place in a comforting. home-like atmosphere withm 
our hospital setting 
Don't mistake depress1on for something else Not when you 
can get relief. Let us help Call us at 376-8200 or outstde Pulaski 
County. 1-800-262-0054. toll free 
BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE CENTER 
..J.Ib. 
"9iiF 
BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
MEDICAL CENTER 
One Pershing Circle 
North Llnle Rock. Atk.lnsas 72114-1899 
Operated by Sapllst Medical Srstem 
YOU CAN OWN THE MOST 
EXTRAORDINARY BIBLE STUDY 
TOOL IN THE WORLD. 
CDWORDTM_The Interactive Bible Library 
CDWORD Is Unique Among Bible Programs -
Interactive Technology That Puts An Entire 
Biblical Library In The Palm Of Your Hand. 
Now, with a CDWOH. D compact disc, your IB M com-
patible compu ter and a C D-ROM player, you can access a 
complete, 20.000-plus page, biblical library. includ ing: 
• Two Greek texts - Septuagim & Gteek New Testamem 
• Four English Bible translations- KJV. NIV, NASB. 
RSV • Two of the world)) lead ing Bible dictionaries-
Harper's Bible & New Bible • Three Greek lexicons -
"Littll! Kiuel:· BAGD. liddell & Scott • Three leading 
Bible commenta ries- Bible Knowledge. Harpi!r's Bible. 
Jerome's • Gra mmar tags- Parsings for every word in the 
Greek New Testament and Septuagint • Plus hund reds of 
detailed Bible maps, charts. illustrat ions and graphics. 
CDWORD: The 
Bible Study 
Aid That 
Thinks Like 
You Think. 
There is nothing else like CDW ORD. because " Hypertext" 
technology makes it imeracri\'1!. Th is means. at the touch 
of a button. you can move anywhere in CD W ORDS vast 
biblical libra ')'- from Bible text ... to Greek text ... to 
parsing ... to dictionaries . . to commentaries ... to 
concordance ... to maps and graphics - all with amazing 
ncx ibi lity and creativity. 
CDWORD: No Serious Student Of The Bible 
Can Afford To Be Without It. 
• cowmm muhiplics your Bible stud y productivity 
• Cuts yo ur "search" time dramatica lly giving you 
hundreds of ex tra hours of study ti me each year • Signifi-
cantly enhances the calibe r and quality of your sermons. 
re ports. test scores. lessons, etc. • Gives you pinpoint 
accuracy • Expands your understanding of God )) Word 
• Is easy to lea rn and usc even for people who have never 
used a computer. 
CD WORD is earn ing the acclaim of st: rious students of 
the Bible everywhere, incl ud ing nationally-known Christian 
leaders. seminary professors, students. ministers and laymen 
of all denominations who have seen c o WoRD firs t-hand: 
"Tiu"s is truly one of the opportunities of a liferime, thus 
f or me to commend this unusual invention to our modem 
world . .. Tn1ly. truly it is a new day when we are able to 
use so magniflcem an adjuncr in our study of and presen-
tation of thl! infallihle Word of God." 
Dr. lY.A . Criswell, First &prist Church. Dallas. Texas 
.. It is in short the most extraordinary Bihle sttuly rovl l 
ha\'e e\'t'r st>etl. / \\'ill use ir dail): increasing/)\ 
and projitab£1~ " Dr. J~/ Gregory. Prt•sidem 
&prist General Com•emion of Texas 
"CD WORD is a 'hyperleap'forword in /Jible study program~ 
for personal compwers . ... in a class by itst•/f." 
Dr. R ussell fl. DildB)'• Jr. . Presidem 
Soutll\\·estem &prist 71wological Seminary 
Fort Worth. Texa.f 
" Without qua/iji('Orion l rec·o11mu•nd tlrllf ew.>rypastor. f!l'ery 
tlwoloximl. and e\·ery st•rious layman purchase co WORD . .. 
Dr. PMige PBtterson, President 
TI1e Cris\\'ell College. Dallas. Texas 
"I hO\·e looked m many sofni'Orl! programs for m inisters 
and this is wit how a doubt the jini!St I haw.> e\·er seen." 
Dr. Js m es T. D111per. Jr. , Pasr Presidem 
Sourhem & p rist Com 'l'llf inn 
"CLJ IVORO is an abso/we e.~semial fo r every pastor who is a 
serious swdem of the Word. Every church should provide 
one for their pastor." Dr. Charles F. S tanley 
First &ptiJt Church. A tlanta. Gt•orgia 
Contact your local distributor, ask for it at your local 
bookstore, or ca ll coWoR D directly. 
OnlY. $595. 
Senet Check 
Or Money 
Order, Or Call 
214-770-2414 
~YES! C-DWO~O IS EXTRAORDiNARY!-
( I I WOULD UKETOOROERCDYiORD, )t.t )·chccl.moneyonklor\'ISA MASTERCARD 
I ~lor S¥Bi\rndosed.( forfi:llcrordcnngvrrn.nll:U14)mW4.1 
I ) fR([ IROCHURti .. OOlUrlo lr\O'II· mon:tbcotCilv.'ORD. Pk~~~:ndrr.: )'OUr 
1 frttbrcxhwt. 
1 I ) ~D~~;~~:~SIC~~~SlC~~~~i,~~~~~~;.~~~~r=:I:~C11dC~ 
forS8.00i\rrdolcd.(TUilraJdrn1Sadd8(t.W:s tu.) 
NA)t.I E. ________________ _ 
1 ADDRf..'i.S.----------------1 em. ________________ _ 
I STATE.____liP. ~ \X J: D 
'"o""--"o"'-- ~ <:;:Q.v.v.Q~ , -
Two llncolnCtnm: 
S420LBJFrtt .,.·ay i.R7 
0alt'". Tu M7S2.&0 
I ~O:.".':~:~';:;·,(,::;:~~:;,;~r::~:;..: =~:.~;~.:~ ... ;~:;:'7,:;·~!::s~ft~~. 
I :::"~~·=~=1~:::•,:-,;;tr;.~:uo: ~~':" "'h"" "" ••wo•..r ,.,. .,.. '""h tlo'luou lk ' "" 
I • CDI')"'hltnWoou('Oip.>< o.....,. l9t.'l A,Urol)on•r-•""'" 
Convention Uniform 
We Are Responsible . 
by D.C. McAt~e, First Chu rch, 
Forrest City 
Basic passage: Ezekiel 18:2-4,30-3 1 
Focal passage: Ezekiel 18:30 
Central truth: We arc responsible to 
God for our sin s-no t others. 
Ezekiel's vision of the glory of God in 
last week's study provided the seuing for 
his call to a prophetic ministry (Ez. 2-3). 
Chapters 2-17 tell us of the many ways the 
Isn elites had rebelled against God. 
The experiences of today's lesson took 
place about 592 B.C. near Babylon as the 
principle o f ind ividual accountability is 
reiterated. The people o f Israel used the 
proverb in verses 2-3 to blame thei r 
ancestors fo r their sufferings. The Lo rd was 
displeased wi th their self-righteo us attitude 
and told them to face up lO the ir own 
shor1comings and change the ir ways. ll 's 
easy to blame others fo r our bad c ir· 
cumstances or sins- our parems, peers, 
boss, spouse, o r the devil. No one likes to 
say " lfs my fault ," but if we w ill admit our 
sins and ask forgiveness , God will answer. 
In verse 21 , we sec God 's desire m save 
all w ho will come unto him and turn from 
their wicked ways. He also promised to 
forg ive and remember their sins against 
them no more forever (v. 22 and He. 8:12). 
We can imply from this that if our sins are 
ever mentioned to us again , it is from the 
Devil and not from the Lord. 
God pled with his people m repent in 
verse 30. He knew how quickly his chosen 
people would turn from him and go back 
into thei r sinful ways, so he warned them 
again that they were all going to be judg· 
ed . The refo re, they must repent. How like 
these people we Christ ians arc today. God 
is fully aware of o ur actions, words- even 
thoughts- and expects us to repent , which 
means mo re than the emotional feeling o f 
being sorry. We also arc to smp do ing the 
things that we know are displeasing to God 
and begin living as we know he wants us 
to live. 
Verses 31·32 arc a final plea for Israel to 
get a riew heart and a new spi rit , for it is 
not the w ill of the Father that any should 
perish but that all might be saved . We to· 
day need "a new heart ,' ' one that wants to 
please God and do his w ill , and "a new 
spirit ,'' one that is determined to be obc· 
d ient at all times . People choose the ir 
destiny-whether they w ill be a curse or 
a blessing to those w ho live around them. 
Thi•ln- l~illllclllll baxd Ofllhc latc:t11.1llold.l8Lblr k uoa for 
ChtlnlLD Tradilil&- U11ilorm S<rlct. CGpyri[Jbt latcm.lllloru.l Gaun· 
rUof£dvc:atlon. Ut<:dbyprrmluiOII. 
September 7, 1989 
Life and Work 
Wisdom of Relationships 
by Davnl Moore, Immanuel Church , 
P ioe Bluff 
Basic passage: Proverbs 3:27·30; 10:12 ; 
15,18 ; 17,9; 19,11 ; 2b21 ; 27,4, 29,22 
Foca.l passage: Proverbs 3 :27·28; 10:12 ; 
15,18; 19,11 
Central truth: We s hould treat o thers 
with love and forgiveness. 
Inasmuch as it depends o n us, we are to 
li ve a1 peace with all people (Ro. 12 :18). In 
th is lesson. we are reminded by the various 
ve rses o f the importance of ri ght 
rela tionships. 
The " Golden Rule" is a simple principle 
by w hich we should li ve w ith o thers. If 
your neighbor lives beside you in a trust ing 
manner, then you should be t rusl\vo rthy. 
He sho uld know that yo u w ill always treat 
him with respect and counesy. 
If. on the o ther hand , we have a hot 
temper, then we arc certain to raise ten· 
sions and hostilities with o the rs. Anger and 
hatred can st ir up a mess in rel ationships. 
Arguments erup1 when tempers fl are. 
Then a more serious problem emerges. 
We want 10 ho ld on to a grudge. We have 
a hard time forgcu ing and forgiving. So we 
keep remembering w hat that person sa id 
or did . 
Now the re is always :a nother response. 
Even though we fail to see that we are 
responding to the crisis or situation , we are 
still choosing a response. That reaction can 
simply be the ani tude that we are going to 
lei il all blow o ut in a fit o f rage o r we are 
going to keep it closed up in a bitter spirit. 
The w ise man te lls us that there is a bet· 
tcr response, however. It is the path of love 
and forgiveness. If you want 10 have friends 
and maintain relationships. you must learn 
the an of forgiveness. When people wrong 
you, just make you r mind up that you arc 
not going to remember the ir wrong. You 
have chosen 10 forgive them. 
We should decide befo re we encounter 
another person w hat o ur attitude will be 
toward them. Rather than reacting to w hat 
they do to us, we can choose 10 love them 
no matter what they do. 
You arc :1 wise person if you simply ig· 
no rc the wrongs you suffer. If you are go· 
ing to remember '' it," then the person you 
wiJI ham1 will be yourself. Your bitter spirit 
w ill destroy you. LO\'e demands that you 
forgive and ignore the wrongs suffered . Pa-
tience brings peace! Try it and sec fo r 
yourself. 
Tb!J ln.aa I• ba.Kd onlhr Ufr ~ad 'lror• Curtltulum for Soulhrnl 
8~ptb l Churd!u, topyrlJb t by ~ Sulllbr Scbool ltoud ot tbr 
SOuthrniBJplbl ~ntk>o.Allrla.bu~UKdbypc-rmWloa. 
Bible Book 
Israel's Great God 
by Ro b e rt 0. Pruett, University 
Church, Fayetteville 
Basic p assage: Numbers 22 :1 to 36:1 3 
Focal passage: Numbers 22:1·6; 
23: 1·2 0 ; 2 4 :1·11; 25:1·5 
Central truth: Man's faith commltms:nt 
to God assures him o f a reladon.shlp 
with a God :able and willing to p rotect 
and bless. 
Imagine how the king of Moab, Balak, 
must have fe lt when he saw thousands of 
desert people. the people of Yahweh, head· 
ed tow:trds his country. Not only were they 
powerfu l in number; their god protected 
and guided them. 
Balak could think of only one way to 
defeat this ho rde, and that was to use the 
occult. The popular way was to use a see r, 
or prophet, to call out and cause an effect. 
The problem was that the seer Balak chose 
was Salaam , w ho was under the guidance 
o f Ya hweh . the God of Israel. 
To summarize the events which follow· 
cd: Bal2k sent an envoy to convince Salaam 
to be employed to help defeat this horde 
of desert invaders. Salaam didn't know 
these we re the people o f Yahweh. After 
asking Yahweh what he should do, he W2S 
to ld not to be invo lved. Balak would not 
take no for an answer and ended up con· 
vinc ing Balaam to proceed. A veq• in· 
tercsting communication between an angel 
of the Lord and Balaam goes o n. but 
Balaam still cont inued on to attempt the 
curse. After arriving on the scene, Salaam 
reali zed he was dealing w irh the people of 
Ya hv.'eh and that Yahweh would not allow 
him to harm his people. Balaam ended up 
confi rming the blessings of Yahweh on 
Israel instead of pronouncing a curse on 
them. Yahweh was truly a faithful God to 
his people. 
Israel did to themselves what God would 
not allow the world to do tO them. Because 
of their backsliding into temptat ion of sex· 
ual immorality wi th the Moabite women 
and being seduced into the pag:m worship 
of Baal, they were punished by their own 
god for their own sins. Yahweh o rdered all 
that were invoh•ed in the sin of sexual im· 
morality, marrying the pagan women, and 
ofkring sac rifice 10 Baal killed . 1Wenty· 
four tho usand were publicly killed. Only 
under thei r own initiative were the people 
of Yahweh cursed. Even th rough this time 
o f purging and cleansing was God o nce 
again bringing his people back to him. 
Thb!CMOa tJntJM'III b baed 00 tbt lllblr loot Sntdy few~ 
lbptblcbotdltt.t'09)'riplbTihc: 51&Dday5dlool loardoldlt 
SOulheni ~Comnllba.A.IItiptl~~br~ 
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'Abandoned, Corrected' " Eighteen able, fine trustees have the perception th:u l have engaged in political 
activi()' and 1 must t:lke that very serious-
ly. I will not ignore it," he sa.id, adding that 
he operates under two principles: " never, 
never be involved in political activity'' and 
" never, never be quiet w hen the environ-
ment h:as a direct effect on the well being 
of the Baptist Sunday School Board.'' 
by AI Shackleford 
Baplill Pn:n 
NASHVILLE (BP)-lloyd Elder " felt 
abandoned ' ' after trustees spent more than 
an hour discussing whether tO fire him 
from his post as president of the Southern 
Baptist Sunday Board. 
" I have not felt so abandoned since our 
daughter died in an automobile accident ," 
Elder told SSB employees during an 
assembly Aug. II. 
During an Aug. 7·9 meeting, trustees 
spent more than an hour d iscussing a mo-
tion tO dismiss the president and declare 
the pos t vacant. The motion subsequent ly 
was withdrawn . 
Elder said he is resolved to do God's will 
in his life and " to rally with energy and his 
grace. which is sufficient , to stay and en-
dure with high purpose for the long term 
in service as president of the Sunday 
School Board and to depend upon the 
Lord, upon Southern Baptists and upon 
)'OU as fellow employees to do that with 
effecti veness.'· 
Following his practice of reporting to 
employees aboUl trustee meetings, Elde r 
reviewed reorganization and personnel ac-
tions taken by trustees and then discussed 
their actions concerning him. 
The general administration committee 
had presented recommendations that in-
structed Elder to refrain from perceived 
political activity and to seek a balance in 
denominational viewpoints in spe:lkers, 
wri ters and auth ors. The recommendations 
also asked that a committee be appointed 
tO draft an instrument to evaluate the pe r-
formance of the president. 
During discussion, the motion tO dismiss 
Elder was presented. 
Elder told the assembly audience of 
about 1,000 employees, retirees and 
visitors, ''This has been a tremendously dif-
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iuh time for Lloyd and Sue Elder. 
"Afrer the motion was withdrawn -
which I consider the depth of cowardice 
on the part of the trustee who withdrew 
it - I felt a.s if I had been la.id out on a table 
for surgery and cut wide open, and left 
there: to see if I would live.'' 
It was personalJy painful for his dismissa l 
to be discussed for an hour and never voted 
o n, he said, and asked , .. How do we know 
how many trustees would have voted for 
it?" 
"The trustee body can deal with the 
president. It is their will that has 10 b'c 
determined and all the allegations made, 
w hether true or fal se, arc not rea ll)' the 
basis,'' Elder said. 
" It is the will of the body that prevails 
as far as the election or the disposition of 
the president ," he added. 
After the motion to dismiss the president 
was withdrawn , the trustees passed the 
committee's recommendations. add ing an 
amendment which stated ··in this context· · 
support for Elder and pledged their efforts 
to work for the success of his prcsidenC)'. 
He continued, "Strong, good represen-
tatives of the board of trustees have in-
structed me to seck b:tlance in o ur 
speakers, writers and authors. It is our in· 
s truction . There is absolutely no wa)' I can 
carry that o ut without your help. 
Elder sa id that in spite ofthe withdrawn 
motion and the approved recommenda-
tions , he feels support. "The ad ministra-
tion made 45 recommendations to the 
trustees, all of which were passed over-
whelmingly.' ' he observed. 
He sa id he also felt corrected. "No one 
of us is above account.1.bil it)'. and I will not 
run from it .'· 
At the conclusion of his address, Elder 
received a standing ova tion and about a 
dozen large sheets of paper with written 
support from employees. Sue Elder was 
presented :1 bouquet of roses . 
A QUIET MOUNTAINSIDE. 
A STEADFAST FAITH. 
by Gail MacDonald 
/(Up Climbing will challenge and excite you as Gail MacDonald dmws a vibrant 
analogy between_.our Christian walk and her jourriey up the Strela Pass in Switzer-
land:Stri ing away our illusions about thecbaraeler of God and the ·•goodness" of 
man the character of Christ to emerge in all of our lives. Keep Climbing 
,.. · t:Work of faith that reflects one woman's trust in God. 
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
'AVOWED HOMOSEXUAL' 
Seminary Dismisses Student 
by David Wllklnson 
So.tboem Baptb1 ll>cokJsk:a.l ~tauy 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-An avowed 
homosexual has bttn requi~d to withdraw 
as a studen t 21 Sou thern Baptist 
Theological &minary. 
tuvin Kouba, 32. from Floriss:tnt , Mo., 
was forced to wi thdr.il.w in mid-July after 
a fellow s'lUdCnt :u the Louisv ille, Ky., 
school charged th :u Kouba w:15 involved in 
homosexual behavior. 
Following a hearing involving both 
students, the dew of the school 6f Church 
Music and the vice president for student 
services, Kouba was instruded ro withdn.w 
from school. 
Pre-arrangement. 
You'll Know You've Done 
Your Very Best For Your Family. 
When you pre-a rrange with the people at the Griffin 
Leggett Companies, you·n know you've done the very best 
for those you love. Our complete pre-arrangement plan 
protects your fam ily from unnecessary emotional and 
financial burdens, while letting you make important 
decisions for yourself. 
You know you can count on the people at the Griffin 
Leggett Companies for caring, understanding and concern 
for your family's every need, including: 
• Family memorial property 
• Monuments, markers and private mausoleums 
• Insurance protection 
• Funeral pre-arrangement 
• Cremation Se!Vices 
Visit or call today and give your fam ily the special 
assurance that only the tradition of the Griffin Leggett 
Companies can provide. It's a special expression of love. 
Griffin Leggett Healey'&)Roth 
Unle Rock 
Forest Hills Cemetery 
Utt1e Rock 
Griffin Leggett/ Rest Hills 
fUNlLU HOM I AND MIMOliA.l P'A.liC J NOlTH UOH l OCK 
GROSS fUNERAL HOME 
Hoi Springs 
PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON 
Scptc:mJxr 7, 1989 
Sine~ then , Kouba has appealed the deci· 
sian ~fort: two disciplinary groups com· 
posed of student s, facult y and ad· 
minismuors . Doth times the appe2l was 
denied. 
Following the second appeal Aug. 23, 
Kouba told Louisville television and 
nC\\rspaper reponers he plans to pursue the 
final step in the seminary's appeals procas 
and take hi s complaint to seminary Presi· 
dent Roy l. Honeycutt. 
Kouba ha argued that the seminary's 
policy forbidd ing homose.xual behavior Is 
discriminato ry and that his initial h e:~ring 
was unfair. He c laimed he was told in the 
hearing that he would not be · 'cxpeU~d'' 
if he was truthfu l, yet after confessing to 
the allegations he was required to 
' 'withdraw.' ' 
Students required to withdraw eventual· 
I}' may app ly for re·ad rnission if they meet 
requirements established b}' the seminary. 
Expulsion , however, is irrevocable. 
Kou ba, who had planned to graduate 
w ith a degree in church music next May, 
sa id he believes he should be allowed to 
stay at the seminary and pursue a church 
music career. 
He has been supported in his appeal by 
members of Honesty, a gay-righu group. 
Seminary officials have declined to com· 
mcnt on details of the case, citing S[Udents' 
privacy rights. However, a st:uement issued 
Aug. 30 by the seminary claimed the 
disc iplinary policy is "thorough and fair." 
The statement noted that every student 
receives a copy of the semi nary's 
d isciplinary policy which states that cer-
tain actions. incl ud ing " homosexual 
behavior and heterosexual misconduct," 
a re " unacceptable" in the semi nary 
community. 
Teleconference 
Set for Sept. 17 
NASHVI LLE-Churches w ith an in· 
tcrccssory prayer ministry or those who are 
interested in starting one should tune in to 
a Nat ional Prayer Corps teleconference 
Sunday, Sept. 17. 
The teleconference will be broadcast live 
on the Baptist Telecommunications Net· 
work from 3·5 p.m. 
The National Prayer Corps is comprised 
of abou t 10,000 people who have plcdg· 
ed to pray 30 minutes each day for 
Southern Baptist Conventio n causes. 
C:tll ·in questions about lhe National 
Pra)'er Corps, intercessory prayer ministria 
and mission pra)'C r emphases will be 
answered by a panel of three. Panelists in· 
elude T.W. Hunt , Henry Blackaby, and 
Minette Drumwright . 
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Subscriber Services 
Th~ Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine! 
offers subscrip tion plans at three r::ucs: 
Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine 10 all their 
resident ho useholds. Resident f:tmilics 
are cakul:ued to be at least one-fourth 
of the church's Sunday School enroll -
ment. Churches w ho send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify fo r this lower rate of SS .S2 
per yea r for each subscrip tion . 
A Group Plan (formerl y ca lled the 
Club Plan) allows church members lO 
get a bcucr than individua l r:llc when 
10 or more o f them send their subscrip-
tions together through their church . 
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Are you 
moving? 
Please give us two 
weeks adv:mcc 
notice. Clip this 
portion wi th you r 
o ld address label, 
supply new ad-
dress below ;~.nd 
send to Arkans:1s 
Baptist Newsmag-
az ine. P. 0 . Box 
552. Utile Rock. 
AR 72203 
: C!'Y -----------
1 State Zip __ _ 
I 
L------------ --- --~ 
Subscribers through the group plan pa}' 
16.12 per year. 
Individual subscriptions rna)' be 
purchased b)' anyone :u the rate of S6.?9 
per year. These subscr iptions :trc mo re 
costly because thl..j' require individual at-
tention for address changes :tnd rcn<.-wal 
notices. 
Changes of address by individuals 
may be made wi th the above form. 
When inquiring about your 
subscription by mail, please indudc the 
address label. Or c:a ll us at (50 1) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information . 
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WORLD 
Islam Could 
Dominate World 
RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP)- Islam cou ld 
so on become the world's dominant 
religio n. a Southern Baptist interfaith 
witness leader told sr:~ne ~ngelism direc-
tors at the Southern Baptist Home Missions 
Conference at Ridgecrest (N .C.) Baptist 
Conference Center. 
Gary Leazer, director of the HMB's inter-
f:ti th witness department , said Muslims 
could caSil)' become the world's dominant 
religion by the year 2025 . There are now 
mort: than 800 million Muslims worldwide. 
compared with 1.6 billion Christians 
worldwide. 
' ' If r-.tuslims continue to grow at thei r 
present rJ tc, they will number 5.8 million 
in America by the turn of the century and 
surpass the number o f American jews," 
Leazer s:t id . There arc currently more than 
4 million Amcric:m Muslims. " This in-
crease is dueo Muslims' evangelisti c zeal 
:and the ract that jews do not proselytize 
and arc having more marriages outside 
the ir faith ." 
Muslims have a stro ng zeal to gather 
followers in all natio ns, particularly in 
Christian nat ions where they are allowed 
to t·vangcli7.e alongside o ther faiths, he add-
ed. Evangel ism efforts by Christians are 
o utl awed in Muslim countries. 
Islam stresses surrender to one God, caH-
cd Allah. jesus is one or the six majo r 
Muslim prophets , but Muhammad is the 
last and supreme prophet. Muslims adhere 
to the teachings o r the Korean . 
Fired Missionary 
To Teach 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (DP)-Michacl 
Willett. who was dismissed as a Southern 
Baptist foreign missionary last yea r, will 
teach this fall at a Methodist seminary in 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Willett, 33 , was dismissed by the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board Ju-
ly 2 1, 1988, ror "doctrinal ambiguity," par-
ti cu larly regarding the deity, miracles and 
physical resurrection or jesus Chri st. 
Willett was in language study in Costa 
Rica when another missionary in language 
school vo iced concern about Willett 's 
theology. 
A year after his firing, Willett says he still 
is fighting bitterness over the dismissal. 
" Bitterness is a po ison that can kill so-
mconc's spi rit ," he told Helen Gray, 
religion editor or the K2nsas City Times. 
" I am conunitted to not allowing bitterness 
to capture me." 
In the interview, Willett added: · 'There 
is some anger and I am working through 
this. But anger can be constructive. When 
someone has been hurt deeply as I have 
been, natu rally there would be some 
anger:· 
Willett will teach New Testament at St. 
Paul School of Theology :15 an adjunct pro-
fessor with a one-year contract lxginning 
this fall. In the spring, he also will t·each 
a class at C~ntr.ll Baptist Th~ological 
Seminary, an American Baptist institution 
in Kansas Ciry, K2n . 
He told the K2nsas City newspaper he 
has no long term plans because "certain 
opportunities in Southern Bapti~t life have 
been robbed from me. Many administrators 
and professors ar~ supportive and sym-
pathetic, but because or their constituen-
~~~· ~;':~~1.~ be unlikely that they would 
Willett, of Liberty, Mo., earned his doc-
tor-ate at Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Louisville, Ky., in '1985. He has 
taught at Southern Seminary; William 
jewell College, a Missouri Baptist-related 
school in Lib~rty, Mo.; and Midwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Kansas 
City. 
He was appointed by the FMB in 1987 
and was to teach in Venezuela. 
Student Killed 
In Shelling 
BElRUT, Lebanon (BP)-A Beirut Baptist 
School student has been killed and several 
Baptist buildings have been damaged dur-
ing the latest round of shelling in Beirut. 
Danny Mclki , lO , died in a Beirut 
hospital four days after being injured when 
a shell struck his home three blocks from 
Beirut Baptist School in West Beirut, where 
he was a student . Lower grades of the 
school have been unable to meet for some 
time. 
Melki was the school's first student 
killed since fighting assoc iated with the 
Israeli invasion in 1982, said Southern 
Baptist representative jim Ragland, who 
closely monitors the Beirut situation from 
Cyprus. 
Edgar Traboulsi , pastor or a new Baptist 
congregation at Archrifieh, narrowly 
escaped death when a rocket hit his apart-
ment building in East Beirut, near Arab 
Baptist Seminary. Tr.1boulsi had just gone 
downstairs moments before a rocket hit the 
building, exploded and severely damaged 
two rooms of his apartment . 
A 1986 graduate of the Baptist seminary, 
he has been leading a new congregation at 
Archrifieh, a city of some 10,000 people 
in the highlands or East Beirut. 
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